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ON DILUNKENESS.

No vices are so incurable as those which men are apt
to',gloryý in. Drunkenness is uýfbrtunatcIy of. this mmr-,

7br.A- drunke n , mn isa, greater mounster than , , r
that is ta, be £ounId among althe creatures wMech God .

ma made; as, indeed, there is no echaracttr, -whieh ap-
pears tmore despicable and dleformed in the'eyes of aUl
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reassonabislpcisons,,than that of a drunkard ' This vice, .usually runs f'om. the little animal which is only
of drunkcisos has'a fatal effiet on the mind, tise body sevenitoen incies long, as if a lion were at his heels;
and f*ortunié ofi the person ifurnished by, nature for this creature'S

defecttrs ty ssimplya bqd, contained intwo snmall sacsi r on echiide of tie tail, and which it is able *to discharge
law in it. The. sober nan by the strength of rieason at its enemies to a distance as mneasured b our
îmay kieep under and subduo every vice or folly to which atliors, of lourteen féet. It takes an unerring aim,

he is nost inelined; but drink makes every latent seed salting a dog in tihe faco and eyes, and setting the
spr'out up in the soul, and show itself; it gives fury to eanimal distracted ih pain aindl iexlressible loatint ic ou l ii s) i v itsl itgive f 1 - t0 So ollengiv' ;and so permanent is :the odour of thisithe passions, and force to those objects which are apt liquld (wlici lias norling to do witli the ordinary
to piodnc tiem. *. When a young feiow complained to excretions,) that cIothes once sp'rinkled with it ar
an old philosopher tliat his wife was not hardsome useless. No washing, n perfume, not even buryin.fîsonu for-a ments l the Cal -I, lias thse sjigitesr C1l'é"Put less water in your wine," says tie plosopher, the forlawnn in the o te sighte off.cn
Sand you will quiely mak lher o," wine heightens The »followmg i an account of the adventurep op d e' n

-q . i of, on antor wit aakn - I ap ini our %indil'erence into love, love into jealoutsy, and jealousy early schoolboy days thlat once, vhen 1ihe sun lad
nto madness it often turns the good-nauired mans into justsct, as we weslorwly wending our w'ar-home fromi

an idiot, ani' the Cholerie into an assassin. It gives tie housceof a neighbour, wo observed in tie path befoie
bitterness to resentmnont ; it makes vanity unsupporta usa pretty ittlo animal, playful ns a kitten, movinlglo;e andt dsaycvr ltep t soul in itc- quietiy along; soon it stopped, as if waiting foi us t

dipiy the iii it comle near, throwing up its long bushy tail, tu'ning
utmost defority. Nor does tms vice only betray the round and looking at us like sesome old acqiintance. We

, hiddei falits of a lan, aid shew thei in the most pause and gaze ; wlt is it ? It is not, a young.Puppy
odious colours, but often occasions faults te which ho is or a cat ; it is mre ,Otle thai eitlier ; it seeis desirois

na.stursy subsject. Tire is more of tuin'î than of truth te keep compaiy witi us, and, like a petîpooile, appîe.s
l snfî f âlea riiletioîsuppy, w'iieiinl c il a t 'Aa saying e' Seneca, thsat drunkeness does not produce aac in ads"isce,but doosvi' dingt,,ci.iii us,,drefc tisici theii Wiaap0 ve'etsbut discovoes fauits, comon experience teaches tise to carry1 lh e in oui ais It seeis too gentle te bite,

contrary. Drini throw's a mai out of iimiolf, and in- let us catch it. We issn towards it; it isiakes i Éort
fuses lunlities iito the mind which se is a stranger te te escapie, but w'aits for us ; it saises its tail, as if to in-

vite uis to talce hld of its brush: we seize it instanter,
.le' . i'i aiid grasp , witwi tise osergy of a miser clutching a boxafter dining, is nt the Samne man whô at first saS of diamonds; a short sts'iggle C-esiles, wisen-flugh!

dlown at table with you. Upon this isaxin is founded we ac sußbieated ; oui eyes, nose, and face are sudceh-ily
the i'oii'isllig saying, Qui ebriui ludificat, lcdit ab- f hspattee with tie ost horrible fetid fluid. Imagine
sentei-" l1e whiso josts Lupioi a mans thiat li druik, to yourself, reas', our surprise, tur dItgust, e sik-

injres tise absent." il feelings thlat almost ovQarcomo us. We drop oupr su, and take te oir lieels, too stubborn to cr but too'jihus does drunîkeness net in a direct contradiction t0  uth alarmiied and discoiiiited just now te' take au-
ronssoi, whs']iose business it is t cle ar the miiind of overy otier looi t tie cause of our misfortie, and eflctusally
vice whiich hais crept into it, and te guard it against al] indeceiv'd as te th seal character of this seeiiiiigl*y
tise approaches of any that ondeavours te miake its .e- imld and playful little fellow'.'
trance. luit besides those ill d'eicts wIlich this vice pro-
discesin tie Peisoni iiso is actually uinder its denomai- SKETCHES OF DISTINGUISHED MEN.aition, it has also a haid influeneonest the mind, even li
its sobeer Moments ; as it insensibIy. wealens ftie uider-
stanidinig, impairs the ss'emeory, and makos thoseo faults
Isabituil whici are produced by freqüentexesses. 0

by~Ato frsfty-oC S.
-er frein 'yfour yea's of active service, Lod GougiANMAL OAretire fron conniand, amid acclamations as loud asAN D [ALS 0 F NO ltfl A3)IElIICA. tiher are universal; at a period, toc, wrhien there is no

further' w'or'k te be done, except thlat of turning te ae
couit, for tie prevention of t'uture wvars, tie victory

TS . consummated by hlis courage, aid' by that of thse brave k
oficers and arimy by whom he was supported. Lord
Gougi, as the country w'as reminded by Sir Robert0fdI tise adsitstis, ihe clis tae theet Cutins, Pecel, las now rcceived the thanks of Parliament fivetoo timidst ctoustem, it lias ciso andfotls, thait ia tiies for his b-illiait services: first in Chsina, and lu-

tigh tisiem tsoe cosstl is the poer of its ring the Inter peried of his life, at tie decisiv'e battles
enonies ; but he most ecisof theose, while stillat cf -erozeshah, Sobrao, and Goojerat. And we Icarn

adisie of man tise t fome thire, turnil stil aS fron the statemisent of Sir James Weir Hogg, that tisea distne of unny te t fronto teoî perth andr trill voteran, 'in the course of his long and brilliant carer,
and tumble, as if ino lis. As for -a Ian ie is fought ifteen pitched battles, and that every coas bee a uictory. To such a career, 'the total defeat

'YL
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S t Goera fors appropriate termi
nation By that battle a great anid costly wa 'r has been
brought to an end. Our moral as well as physical
supremaey lis been vindicated. The ambitious, able,
'nid rcstless ienunes of our' pwer have been tauglit, i
thé solol of a anguinzairy expeunce, that neitier
trý ehiery nsrforce ,an prevail'gainst us. ThWirie
alisben hinibled, their self-confidence abated, their
neis *of.ffeiïs]ve operàtions against us effectually

auppled, Id ouirfuture intercourse w'ith them placed
ipon footing bdeh ,vill secure us foira long tirne if

not in perpetuity, against ay renewal of :the troacher'
* ous 1iostility -vhich lias .ben so effectually punished.

Thais vcteran soldier (who has: jnst been bonoured
with the tlianki of botlh Houses of Parlianent for liis
icent brilliant services in India,) was borni November
3, 1779 and is tle fourth son f George GoIugl, Esq.,
of Woodstow'n, county Limi"erick, and Letitia, daughter
of tue lato Thomas Bu bury, Esq., of Lisnevali and
Moyle, county Carlow. Lord Gougha entered the armiy.
asnsign Augist 7, 794, the sane ycau with Sir
Charles Napier; iid his Lordshiip is but eéven ycars
the junior et' thu ke fl off liitatu, rho las ben 

n i ve'ais in commissiuli.
Lordit Goh i) oimiissions bear date as fnl-

lows:-.Lieutenant, itl 1October;794; Taptain, 2ith
uine, 1803; Major, 8tl Angust 180 Lieutenant-

Colonîel, 28t uly,1809 ; Colneiul, 121h August, 1819;
jo' Gneraul, 2211d July, 1830; Liutenant G neral,

23rd NovenîiUer, 1841.
Lorddtiuhl served at the capture of the Cape etf

Good Hope and the Dutöh tleet in Saidanha Bay, 1795.
lH sced after'wiards i the West Indies, inclùdiig the
attack on Porto Ilico, the brigand 'ar in St Lucia,.: 1d
caiîtue eof Sui-inan. le proceeded to the Penitiuila in

809 and commadcd the S7tli at the. batls of Tila-
ve ra, Ba-ossa, itàrian ad Nivelle, for wliich engage-
mats h lins aeceived a Cross. le also comnmanded
tliis regaint at the sieges of Cadiz and Tarriffa, wlierc
he was ivounded il th eihead. At tlhe battle of Tala-
v hi ilis lorse:was siot under him ; and lie liiself n'as
severely wounded afterivards in the side by a sliell ; for
lis conduct ii this action, tlie Duke of Wellington sub-.
setuently recoiniendei that his Lieu touant- Colonelùy
shuld be antedated to the date of lis despatehu, thus
making him the first oficer' who ever 'eceived Brevet r'ank

for services perîfor'med in the field at the head of a regi-
'ment. At Barossa, lis regiment captured tue ongle of
the Sth French legiment,: aud at Vitt.oria thcy cap-
ti'ed the bâton of Marshal Jourdan. At Nivcllee tue
wais again scverely w'ounded. 1lc co'iianuded the land
foice at Canton (for whicli lie was made a G. C. B.,)
id during ucarly the Nhiole of the operations in China

-for wlclh service lie was inade a Baronet. On the
2 9th, December, 1843, Nvitli the right wing of the ariy
of Gwalior, lie defeatcd a Maliratta force at Maaraj-
pore, and captured 5G guns, &e In 1845 and 1840,
the aramy under his personal command defeated the
Sikh army at Moodcce, Ferozeshali, and Sobraon ; for
wlil services lie received the thanks of both lHouses of
Piriaeannt, and. 'as raised to: the Peerage. Lord
GOagh is Colonel of lis old and gallant regiment, the
87th Royal Iris Ftisileers. His Lordship lias leld thle

p oflice of Conmander-in-Chief, in India for six years,
lavii-ng been appointed tho jth March, 1843.

Lord Gougli married, in 1807, Frances-aLria, daugli-
ter'of tic late General Ednvard Stephens, Governor of
Plimouth, and lias issue one son and four dauglters.
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CONFESSIONS OF CON OCREGAN,

THE TRISI GILJ3LS.

Wc have great ilesasure m calling public attentioI to
a anew work, wliichsvèe believe is froni ioe prolifie pesc
of tlîat univi' sal glius aiad higly taleinted Ir'isiniai,
SIMUEL LovERu, bearing thie above attieuctive title. It is
heiis publishecd in nnonthily pats, aid Ihe Englis pai-
pers are unaniuouus ini'praise of' ilts interesting and
aiiusingp-grre-'e liave scèIî le or two i uibeis
and quite agree n'ith tle able revieni in 1lie eL idoi

r'esponds vith bis aatter, tllt an easie flow oi narra-
tion, without obtiusive faniliity, ir a yet in'ore et:
fenssive untidiess, does not occu' to ts than a find in
CoN CiEGAsN." We piiblisli aii extraict vbhie limay
prove inte'esting te ori'raders, but must preface it by
lettinug thlem kcnow tiat Ceo Cat:Leaa af'ter leing inuitia-
tedintothie iysteries of vagabond life in Dublin, is
entapped on board the F'e Fly Yacit, and the niext
account we liave of iin is taIt lie lias ben loft alone ii
the Islaad of .AiIicosti in tue Gulf a' St. Larnce
There le is picked up by tle o anpden, tr'oop-sp,
boundà for Quebee, vitli ler Majestys--th. The
o'agiiish samaitiess of CON soon providus hl withi pa-

touns anong. the oflicers. Captain Pike is particularly
pleased nVitli lis volubility aid slarpnes e repof tce,
r'ecoimends hini to a situatioinl a Quebee Hiotel,
as a "fislát-rate Englisih ser vant, and' s Lees his pock-
ets Nitli subsription dolhars, raisd by t.holi , to
enable hiani to turn out ike a gårinian Lieb cf
colrse Cos eaî do •vithloIIuls it uclias a " Shie Plis-
ter" to iikein hus gentility'. Co k liila ppy ouoglh
at description, and thiough Quebce has Oftenl been laid
uLnder desci-ipti%,e contribution, i is excellently lanî-
dled by the free-auid-easy pencil of Mr. Cregi

QUEDEC.

As viewed froin Dianiond Harbour, a more
strilaug city than Quebec is soldm secen, The great
Ie sing above the Lower Town, and croiwied with
its' îteries, all bristling witl guns, seeied to iny
eyLs. very realisation of iinpre.gnaiitity. I looked
froî' the slip that lay tranquilly on the water below',
and whose deek, vere thronged with bhic-jacets- to
the Highlander wlo paced lais short patih as sentry
some hliired feet high ipon the wall of t e fortress
and I thouglt to myself, witlh suclh defiders us tliese,
that standard yonder nmeed never caru'ry any otlier
banner.

The iwhole vicis'la panoraimie; the bendicg of the
river siits out the Channel by whielh you bave miade
your approacli, giving the emblance of a late, on
wlose surface vessels of cvery nation lie et anclior, some
w'îtli the sails hung out to dry, gracefilly drooping
froin the taper spars ; others refitting again for sea, and
ioadimg die litige pine-trunks, moored as vast rafts to
the stori. There were people every-where ; al was

laotion, life, and activity. Jolly-bats i'ti t enty
oars, man-of-war gigs boendimg rapidly past them
wmitl eiglt; cano,skimnimg by w:?tliout a ripple, and
seungly withouit impulse, tili you cauglt sight of the

j
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lounging figure, who lay at full length in the stern, and
whosc red features lvere scarce distinguishable from the
copper. coloured bark of his boat. Some ,moved upon

, the rafts, and-even on -single trunk of trees, as, sepa-
rated from the mass, they flated down on the swift
current, boathook i'nhand, to catch at the first' object
chance might effer them. The quays, and the streets

y.ý leading down' to them, were all thronged ; and, 'as you
cast your oye upwards, here and thîere above the tall

, roofs might bo seen the winding flight of stair;s thit lead
to the Upper Town, 'alike dari with the inoving tide
ofmon. On every embrasure and gallery, on every
terrace and platform, it 'wa the same. Never did I
behold such a human tide!

" Now, there was something amazingly inspiriting in
all Lnis, .particularly when coming -from the eolitude
and monotony of a long' voyage. The very voices
that ye-hood ; the hoarse challenge of the sentinels on
the Rock; 'the' busy humofth town--mado delicious

usic to mybcar; and I could have stood and leaned
e)ver the bulwark for hours,to gaze at the'scene. I
ovn no higher interest invested the picture-for I
was ignorant of Wolfe. -I had 'néver heard of' Mont-
calm-the plains of' Abra'm' wore te me but grassy
slopes, and f nothing more.' It was the life and stir-
the'tide of that' human ocean, on which I longed
myself to be a swimmer--these were what charmed me.
Nor was the deck of the old 'IIampden' inactive ali
the while, although seldom attracting 'muc'liof my
notice: soldiers were mustering, cnapsacks paccing,
rells calling, blots bufling, and coats brushing on all
aides ; mon grumbling, sergeants cursing, officers
svoaring, half-dressod invalids popping up their honds
out of hatchways, answering te wrong nanmes, and
doctors ordi r'ng them down again with mrany an
anathema, soldiors in the way of sailors, and sailors,
always hiauling at sonithing that interfered ivith tho
inspectioi drill ; overy one in the wrong place, 'and
enoh cursing Lis noighbour for stupidity.

At last the shore-boats boarded us, as if our
confusion wanted anything to increase it. Red-faced
harbour-masters shook hands IVt 'the skipper -and
pilot. and disappeared into the, round-house' te discuss
grog and the lato gales. Ofliers from the garrison
caeo out te wolcome thoir friends-for it was the
second battallion ve hnd on board of a regiment
wvhose first bad boon sema years ini Canada ; and thon
what a rush of inquiries vere exchanged. ' I Iow's
the Duko ?'-.' Ail quietin Englacnd ?'-' No sign of
wvar in Europo?-, Are tho Sth come home?'-.
SWloro's Forbes ?-« Uns Davern sold out ?'-with
n mass of suich simali intorests as engage mon who livo
i n colatics.

"Thon thero were emissarios for newvspapors, oagerly
hunting for spicy rumours, net found in the last
journnls ; *waiters of Iotels, porters, guidas, Indians
with, mîocassins to soll, and a hundred other
functionaries bespeaidng custom and patronage ; and
although ofton drivoen ovar the side most igngminiously
at one moment, certuin te ra-appear the next, at t.ho
opposite gangway.

" Ilow ordor could evor bo establisled in this floating
Blabel Ik now not, anIyet at last ail! got ,into train
smnoelow."

'JUORINAL.

A DREAiIER'S TALE. su
Sc

(Continedl fro page 76.) ,i

We were kindly welcomed. My introduction of Haley c
and the knowledge of the deep-seated friendship between us, 01
was enough to save him frein anystiffness of reception at the
bands of the colonel 'or Miss Montagu. We had no idle ev
parade, co chilling formality'to encounter : and cheeringit ok
ls, after wandering far among strangers, to find yourself'with col
those ofyoureown country once more. The evening passed sin
off quickly and joyously. I had unnumbered reminiscencis
of old tirmes'to speak about. Harley's profession brought hlim di
near the colonel, but I could detect very 'often a distrait un
look and manner which enabled me te road bis heart. We * se
at fength took a reluctant leave at a late, or ratlier aneary,' ha!
hour, and returned to our hostelry. !it,

Next day ve gave a morning call, and. continually, day haafter day, vas one or another excuse in readiness for our imjvisiting our kind friends at the villa. Sometimes it was to ber
form apartyte tihe sighits of the city ; sometimes tojoin in an dik
excurqion to the delightful Vale of Arno ; thon Colonel Mon- oui
tagu was. ofton ailing, and it vas necessary to inquire for no
him,'or only kind te vit with the old man, and amuse him by .
talking or reading when he vas unable himselfto move about. - wa
Wlhen are people so amiable as when under that most huma- 1 his
nizing influence of deep and tender passion ? evenin niy pri
eyes Harley never bofore appeared so attractive, and socon kn
from " your friend," ho was alone spoken of at the villa as ruta our fri-,nd."

I felt ne qualms of conscience on account of what I was
doing. Emnily, I could plainly see, vas not insensible to his
worth, nor could I else thon iejoice in the rising feeling of
interest vherewiti she 1egarded him. I knew him to be'
worthy of ler hand, andI knew that his whole mind wasfilled',
with the one 'omnipotent thought of being accepted by ber.
Wakin" orsleeping, from the moment lie id casually beheld
her at,te opera, no other idea engrossed him-such is the 'I
folly, such is.the sincerity of a first passion! 'ted

I have no thrilling incident to relate of heroismn on the a tiou
part of my friend, whereby he was enabled to evidence the cor
strength and sincerity of bis love, uer shIall I invent any to I 1
embellish a story the whole of whose claims must rest upon Wa
its truth. But if ever esteem, gradually ripening froin day wo
to day, eau supply the place of those feelings of gratitude moi
which stch an event must awakeii, then was not Harley a Con,
sufferer fromt the vant of this opportulnity. A beng formed tori
to be loved, no wonder his attentions soon attracted the notice a y
of an affectionale romani la girl. ',of i

At length inatters were hurried to a crisis. Harley's leave me
of absence was te expire in a fortnight; ad the visible emo- tah
tien with vhich l Emily received te news, if it made the
rolonel anxiousiy question himself abouit my friend's since- Ce
rity, left him in at lehst no doubt with respect to the state of the
hi- daughter's heart. ber

4.iohn," said he to me, as on the following day wie took a the
stroll together to the river's banks, 4 I have since yesterday no
been every moment upbraidin g myself for my gross forgetfiul- tile
ness of a father's duty. Thefeemings of your friend for Miss ,or
Montagu, if I had not been purblinl I might have read long (st
ac ; nd silice these tidings of his departure have come, it is or
plain to me that tiy girl reciprocates then too varmly for lier I'

aco of mind. But there is no one in fault except myself.
T1ei me more about this Harley ; his bearing is gallant-is iOl
his lc-rt se? 'or is the conquest of a poor irl's aflection a
matter engaged in by him as by othere, for éclat ? Soldiers' '13PC
vows, I am sorry to say it, are lightly spoken, and sometimes i
liglhtly broken also." I

I satisfied the old man. "In birth, colonel, he is ber
equal ; in fortune ho is net behind ber; and in the purity of calhis ahfections udeserving vni of such a being." I said much oir
more and soothied his agitation as wel 1 sI could, fer the thick aku
drops of ageny and fear were gathering on his brow, and ho e
seemed to listen to me as to eue who vas allotting te him-a 'a*portion of ife or death. .ne
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And Em'ily-how fared it with her? If her father liad
euch sad conflicting thoughts, how far shared she in them ?

Sometimes she 'deemed Harley's attentions only the courtly
manners of the polished man of the world. Then, there was
something of tendernêss in that mild eye, which bespoke sin-
cerity, and the softness of 'voice with which ie would sone-
times address her tld more than the most eloquent pleading.
Oh ! hows she lid love him When such memories camo to
ber. Then her father ! if Harley .were sincerel could she
ever forgive herself'this deception ? She would fly to the
oId man, and ask ris counsel and protection ; but then, how
could she own her love, when, after aIl, H arley might be only
:imulating? It ivould he unmaidenly, and she couild not do it.

Emily was to be pitied ; loving, adolizinrg ber fathier assbe
did, this was her first anda only concealment from him--it vas
ungenerous, it vas unkind, and she felt it keenly. The re-
serve which sits se lightly upon the heart, when the world
bas driven it back upon Uself, and taught it ihe sterni neces-
sity for dissembling, is a pain and a burden in the days df our
happy inexperience. Confidence in early youth is a natural
impulse; it'is only when ve are deceived antd vounéded we
begin te deny our real feelings and assume false ones. We
diplomatize in our self-defence, and gradu.dlly cease accusing
ourselves for doing se: iu the harlequin play of life if we vwear
no mask, we only attract ridicule for being unlike the rest.

At lengtlh all reasons for reserve were sweptavay : IIarlay
was obliged te prepare for lis departure. A few days before
his leaving he found means te avow his' love, and vas sur-
prised, as most men arc in such cases, te discover the lady
knewit long before. He set out aftera passionale adieu, and
returned te England the accepted lover of Emrrily Montagu.

CHIAPTER 3.

These pleasures.

End in delusion."-Faugst, by Shelley.

I must nov hurry ou matters, else my talc may become
tedious. What remains did not pass under my own observa-

,tion, but I ieard it immediatly after its occurence, and can
,consequenly detail it with tolerable acculacy.

Harley returneil te England i the Montagus, whose tour
ivas nearly comlpleted, foliowed soon ; while I, who b:d the
world aIl before me-and a homeless might roam froin Cia-
mouni te China, without careing exactly vhere te rest-
continued my solitary stroll thronigh the Tuscan duke's terri-
tories. Thence piassingsouthward te the papal stites, I for
a while made the eternal city my head-quarters; but tiring
of it.%vent on te Naples, wIere I spent a glorious three
menths, and vhere I vas when the remainder of my little
tale took place.

I hd frequently letters from Hlarley and two or three from
'Colonel Montagur. I was pained te hear that the health of
tIhe latter was each day decliiiiug; lie had received seme
benefit from his continental tour, but his love of horne, like
the Switzers heimweh, had urged him te return. "cI have
uovanly one wisli," lie wrote te me, ' te sec my chlild set-
ýtIed in life ; so soon as this marriage takes :place I shaill he

,ontent, and shall close my eyces in peace.l7 They were ail

jst.-ying at Ashton, but vere te come up te town in the wMinter
or medical advice.

Winter came on, and one day the post brought me tidings
at ail arran'gements vere compIeted. A iay vas men-

ioned for which the marriage was fixed, and I was strongly
4entreated to give up my loiely habits and he present, Harley
sportively adding in a P. S.-

Îi " Come te me dear Jack, if it were only te giveme away.
I do not knov hows te get tbrough the awful ceremony
without you, and as yon began it I think I cau wvith justice
call oayou te sec me fairly over the business...ly Emily
ilins and beg you for old times' sake te be here. Mind, ve

keno excuse.,
Se I Vas preparing to set out, and bail applied for my
assport, when I was seized with a malaria fever, which left

ne scarcely strength and intelligence te write te miy friends
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excusing myself on some other plea, and entreatinig tiat
everything should go on without, me.

Three weeks of Ianguishing, two of madness, and the list
efnervous'excitemit, se distressing that hie Italian leechr
despaired of ny recovery. Yet Istrungled' tlrough it,
slowly to besure but successfully, a'nd tie rst use I made of
returning etrength vas te creep along tovards 'Engind te
vitness and rejoice, in the happiness of my friends. I laid

heard nothing from them since the date ofmy illness, when I
vrote to excuse myself.

There is nothing for the languid sick man so benefici.i as
this passing from place to place. The isolation of the dreary
hours of suffering is exclanged for lire conscioisness of leal-
thful and bounding life ; and days of pleasant jouineying, andi
nights of refreshing repose, take the place of throse seasons of
dreadful restlessness, in which we say in the mnrning, would
te Gott it ere even! and ct even would te God it'were
morning

I have been obliged to make this introduction, for my
sickness prevented my witncssirig what is te follow. I shal
put together the detaile of it as well as 1 car, though tis
must be imperfectly, andsiall nov resuie the poper nar-
rative form.

I have said every arrangemert bad been compîleted for the
e:oming union. Gay dresses were purchased, a handsome
travelling carriage was just funished, th usuel legal sett e-
ments made, the parson vas noticed, and the ,old clerk of
Si. Georgc's liad begain te speculate upon the handsome foc
tiat awaited him. In other weords, the day before thàt fixed
for th; marriage hasdcome rorund.

A nuurber of relations were come to threm for the occa-
sion, and the town residence, of the Montagus was full as it
might well be. A happy dinner party they iad of it that
day, though dashed ut times. with looks of seriousness and
moments of depressioni, for the partings consequernt utien
such occasions take away froi themu a great deaI of tiir joy.
Niglit came, they separated, and the' rejoicing lover' retuuîred
te his barracks, believing that on the rorrow ie wvas to claim
his vinsone bride.

« Harley l IIarley "lraid the colonel, « you have gained'
a wa'm heart, may yo kcnow how to keep it."

But why did the old ma:Is lips tremble and his voice falter
and fail, when Emily came te hlm thai night for ber farowell
kiss and blessing? Far away .t first wvere Iis thoughts then,
in a burning land vheie beneath the shadow or the palim tree
lier mother's cold form liad been laid. Iii reinembered a si-
milar wsish, and charges like what ie irad given Hlarley gi-
ven te Iimself about dliat precious one, but that they availed
him not te keep lier from the destroyer. And now there weas
te he a new'separation, rand vho could tell wlit exchange
Emily was te make.l Man was uncertain, and sire was te
leave him for this stranger.

c «Yet would it not hbe selfsl," said he, viheri ie reachred
his ownr room and ad closed the door-" would it not be
most selfisi f me to have it otherwise ? 1 should soon leave
lier behind me and alone in the world ; how.blessed the cer-
tainty that she haes found a protector Ii

c Can a maid forget ber ornaments, or s bride ber attire P
said one. speaking by the voice of inspiration, and adopting
i'nagerv drawn from knowlede of the human hesrt et once
just and perfect. When the maruily separated for the eve-
nirrg, Em:Iy, with all a maiden's fondnress for gay clothing,
and with ber poor little heart tiroibbing w'ith joy and anxiety
for the day that was fast coming round, went t hier room te
give hnr last look-over to the wedding garments vhichr were
there laid out in profusion. An hour or more was occupied in
this iarmiess pleasure, and sire ialf blushed ns she carîglit
herselflooking very often in the glass,« wuondering v rat
'Chares will say te this new bonnet ." or" hrow shall twin,
this ringlet ?" Time moved on ; she hal no inclinatio , bor
sieep, so bidding Louiis,'her Swiss servmt. leuavi ne
water that she miglit bathe lier feet in, and then go te rerf,
she drew ber chair over te the fire, andi takinrg rip a book -
gan te read.

It was a curios nid German romance, abounfndinr hr ire
mysticism se characteristi of that sinjular nation, lietir ud
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wandereil, nor with her greatest efrtîrf could she sicceed ln
ettin thio hit ccnicttdiy t it vàis t suiteti , lier.

rnood in. this respéI t as- evry' page cofiLainti fragrents of
'rikcing tlinan~lt rthior tuaita close-lN ovcn'attd nutiriious
history.The wcin t rtli t f a ,eftl' iitel
fcot blande rci i r e l nd tipurrftion. She

vouîld tmtetü slh eightcby an tidce i ose cvildnss
'raised itm ul shîilinity, rist her.r heai lier open
handl, ar! paus icha shniglittrin ir inid to hear more
closIly ï *on t it's îaning:Oe of these ràuks was

1o tle eroc tluat oni occisions whtich are o in otr his-
tory, frocu lin-ir jiaitlin.or isfoertite, te dead!
vho loveé ticidc ek frot tipiri that theift may
li near to wt i tts l happitesnsi ore alive our %eocs. She
lüreattlieti iik a sue' rt-ad it, ind oant-tl oitl on.e or twice

tue mori IVIcther,' and glanred arotndil Iir itiqiiringly,
e ifshe expected hter ye wonl so.mewliere encounter that

e L ctform It w'as eLjcct'tion, and yt ift cvas irat, cthe
nging for ti lit uf e fo ci rai the moita shitiiilcig

fotl anvtniftt fresh frothe fli etty grave.
Sfie lai, ilçidîe the 'c-lume: it had m e' nérvcis and
a'itäted-:- hy liai site taken' it up at>al and goig

over; (accorïing to a cutston she hait given herself, she fluun
u1 her widlcw t. and lookedl out on the nighît. Fhc moon
vas sailing) iig Itîn. h1 g irh difrtiåi masses of ïvter vapUr,
htfitng up th pei'tis in hir ovm ned aleeighbourhoodr
bt eaving- ail ftli' res>tin' glrömi. ler and «t iere a few

stars vere to he seen t nuit thougi hthe angîy clouds con-
tinuallyswept lien away, yet ein the itervals sie coulda
discover then' again sltin on withple and ineffectual

fight. i flic ti uare before her, the' lamts buîned faintly
aîIn fer bctwcei ; many of thom haid 'been extinguished by
the strong udîden glsts, -wîlile thtose that remaine!d flickered
and were sayed to and fro by the drivin'g vind. The trecs
in the enoestnie tossed wildly about théir ctibrous arms, and,

b1reft of tfer foliage, aidded ta th dreariness of flic scene.
Stll it was cooligig'tb hr tlhrobbinmg teéles o liflicat breeze

mvop plict ier ; nor licoedd shi the raií drops, lcavy and
tfiilc, it cometitmes brouglt with it, and dlasedl aîfgainst fier
ýace and boso;n. Ont t opposite sitde of tue square, iigli
tup in a titliotose, a sitngfe taper wvas bu; t tvas som n
coiially to lier, and site wvas glati to secit th lce. But sfie
wondered ýhmit it as tiey were doiin in fint room ; were

tifîy keepin; itir vigits by a sick bot?, or was it sone for-
iitn tonscietnce whici cotid not test, or some quiet student
ienyî lhmsiftchlessing enjoyed! by Cite poorest cf'his

LIn ? ler busy facy framed a htindred different scenes,
uîpon which thatt thin jet of flane might b te lokinîg
clown.

li tlie reinote horizon, far anay over a %vilderness 'of biîl-
dfinig, she colild sec tfhe gicy finis of iorning beginning to

break out ;o, lastily closug the window, she retturned to
tho talea wheli he had becn reading, ani prepared now to
seek the rest ir exhiansted body and mind both re-

cpired.
If tlre had been a volume to excite, %vas there flone l

com ea ? A silvrclasned Bible which lay near ier she iowe
took "p, and road in I tor a little thIl. It cas so encou-
raginîgand soothilig, and so full of ttîinanorta Jncomise, hliat all
antxieties and fears at O. floted any lhen she kneeled
îocen, and froin those pure lips the iincs rdear to lier heart

cwore nared in carnest and faithftul supplication.
It wts a sigt for anîgels. That yoinig spipdtual heaid-
inse l;oks commîniîlg wvitii the skies--that slit, antfd de-

li cale, ant exqIsitey multcd for--thirt filr ofitiglct
Linedt at lin e iarthly shîrine-that fholy mind fron whîtich the.
world and woridly thitngs were alt eclud !

A lastempclfoymîent shte htadinade of it on earth jet wcas
it wlo bid L tItus World schci tun allie(,, we fi.d soIething ini

' teillerd hope o reIove thle agony ad bittlriess of par-

lir nrisns Oende-the las> s e se, tlie last slneeded-
sie liai pasrtially untresd when sht. tecfllerted tle water
botie hcd fche tordferdto C v-, nt vhiich w uow scar-
cel t eiii,* sali uicon...ciots had sh Iben I tf ts iassiig wia
of finî. " îla, wecll thougIt uf!" wsl her renarkt, a shgo
took a Ii ht fiui the dmcreieng iable and idit on tht-or
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by the side ofthe washig, vessel. She hilen broughtv
a bhirsat don, iting foot 1 plce it in thewater tha

moyement'ivis a fatal cne! The wavy folds.6f the pooD àirVs
dresa caîîght th céatdie-blaze and, shrieking 'wtith teràr
,be ran t the door for hel, and, puIled it opeii. T er, if
possible,>'ihe urrent of air made matters worse; and. hile 1
theiarnedfamiiÿ rusied fronï tlieir differnt rdons to .he
aseistanîie, th nigit.ind g-oivingoer the baliistiades and

aongthe Corridor soon cùveloped her in oré.sheet of flame
It> iast 'sûhidsil. Medical aid as procurel,oidn pr
vided ifs boat ti all was dune tnat, was 'possible, but ti

vain Soine vital part, had beei injured sud on the thirdi
dayshe expired.

Here I vuld villingiy pause., It gives e no pleasure t
rater, t tohings %vhici, in mercy, i was spared witiicssig, or
to revive memi-erts that liuvC lon since, in' äl Firobaiilityg
passed away from every one upon e.arth beside. But 'i fin

bv tori til bo oofragmenfarv, if f here break off; aldf
ivill not leave it 1igcenonpete, since have.brouglit m readei
along with me so far.

le the moining, truc to his tine, at an early hour the in.
tenîded hIiish;îid caine. His hopes were at tast to he realizeg1
all Iis bliglit aritticipations we: now to receive their accoim

plishment, aind lovels ýoung dre.in was playing its enchant.
ment with lis soul.

Hle knocked. tI Why vas there a mruIlle on the knocceri
and those buinis were inîdrawn-was he right in the house VI
1-lewalked sone puces back and looked up. iC Yes! ho wa
qite right, but vhit could it b ;sonethiing ha! gone rong
fis foreioding heart wiisiied, I since be left the place no
hslf-a-lovein tours before.11

The dloor cwas at last-hIàw long tlhey tere !-opened, ani
n tie triified look of ic domestic he read his doom.

i tn heaven's iame, wihat's the matter '? gaspei poo
Harley. ' Collins, wvho is sick-dead ?

Wiatever answer lie go, he brrst up stairs .with a will cry,
Of terror: no announeenieit, no explanation would be waite 1
for-" t 

He~ woiurlmnow tht; worst, asul spcak to lier hiinself"
'Tlie faniily met itin on the outside of the room, and endec&
voire to bear him away ; but fie broke ; through tliem, au.
with an iysiertca- lauglh asked," Would they keep li
fron his bride ?t"

And moodlily and fixedly did he seathim down by lier sit
They were ole in heart ; and though thelic priest spalce c
over theim the chîiirci becison, wIere united, they felt,
lastingly in affection. She was glad so sec fim; and ci
quisite as were fier sufferings, not -ven these could distra
lier love. She constantly muirmriied over his nanie ; and :
all tue afterwanîderings of fier senscs, " poor, poor Charlesl
was a souind they could easily detect in the midst of broke
and incoherent ravings.

And was she resigned to die-she who hadl promised her 1
self only now to live? Sfie was. One strong %vislhalona poi
sessed fier, nd t was this, ta> her bctrotheud's heart sliculi
be reconciled to tic awful change. In hler intervals of reas
she'spoklce to him gently anîl quietly about lier dreparte,
She even gave hm some directons orlier burial, vhicli la,
religioisly fulfilled, and enitreatel itin to sumiiiit as a meîna
with fortitude, is a Christian with hie.

She died, as rsaid before, en the third day. When
reached Etngland it lied been ail over for a month, and ha
ceased being the current gossil of the metropolis ; even the
iiewspapers did not give any Il further particulars," and t
vorld went on quietly and pleasantly, ae ifno suen tlingha

happened. So speedeth lte currett of life : the voya
sis,iç and the bubhbles of his drowiing aeny soon pass awý.

nor ever tells the smooth surface what hideous siglhts may f
scen beneath, and wiat deeds have been donc hy thos-

smiling waves. And the gay and the venturesoce put oui,
in their well-rgged barks; itflh siveJling sail n i îîa ùunu
pennon thcy st fiist move on, butt surely in. the e
cometl flic self-saine destiny ; and, encouintéring it, therP
receive at tlie hands of ticir fellows just tie same aicunt e
symp thy tfie Nverc reaily themselves to impart.

A doule funiral on the sane tlav entered tue gates
AIerua.rch i They w4o were so olvinu in t4et
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in deathoare notdivided Tht father and child rest there
together, anti the family vault received at once the last lin-

earing remifintsof a long line. ShahlI oalsay -they leep

HarieyUiourdn aan obscure fishing village of eavonshire.
i-la -as cailt,'Very Cal , and quiet; th stronghand ofgrief

had t:rui him, and éevry vild pulsation of tife had depair-
ted. Haw %es so gentle, to, thateI cotia do itidim exactly
as i pasedi; and at times he wold talk to me vith somae-
thing of his former animation ;whon, as it wer, surprised
at his on cheerfulness, he woud pause in the midst af acsen
tence, andin Ithe fitful unenrtainty ofgrief leave il infinishied.

She wvas nut deaï," he woild say-- he was goig up lto
toun toe het ier, and be married. Tiat was a cruel story
thoe unfeelingpeoiple vere spreading abroai 1" Tlien bis ecye
wotild fall ipon his oivu mourtîng ring, and the dreaner's
cup be dashed in a moment to the grouinid.

Atlast, on day ie told me hihai made up his mind to
eave Engaud, and for ever. Its sky wvas a pall ils e

morias tool overpowering for a beart so crushed and rivean as
his oo-n. I did not oppose bis wish, for £ saw the springs of
life so evidently loosening whdre he was, thalt any change
must 6 for tlie better. Inly ha migit not go -to; but just
thuovas lte glorious sai-uggle ade by th Grecks for ilcir
liberty, and lie told me he would devote whatiever mililaty
Skilie possessed to their cause. Ie did so, anti not only
that, but munificently contributed his pecuniary means; and
i have reason to know tlhat:some of ti earliest successes
which infuseti the confidence of victorîy into the national mind,
area due ta the heroic daring of the one 1 have described unider
the naine of Harley.

r %vas aciuainted w-ith many ofour Phit-IHellenist conn-
trymen; some wera my owi private friends ; others I sauglh
out because af Harlcy's joining hiensei: te them. But vety
difTerent tnbtivesirom hishad ied them lo the battle-fields of
thai interesting land ; they hail beent looking for glory he
I knw, bail gone to seek a giave, and ie fotud it. lI
that desperate night-attack at Laspi, .where Mark Bozzaris
%vith n handful o mnen nearly cut tnt pieces a whole Tptrkish
arny, Harley was a voluiteer. Weiî tIe Greek leadei- full,
he ýlt-neavaoureti to rally the dispirited Suliotes, and disdlai-
ninîg to rêtreat vith them wvilei by one bloov tihey miuht
finis' the whole conjtaign, lie was cU dlown by a lirrTite
scinitar ; and there thit broken heait found ils covLtied ru-
poa and a soldiers grave to rest in.

Long, long after, 1 happenttd ai Constantinople to sugest,
out ofa very limited knowledge of inedicine, seme sttnpule
but efficacious remedy for tha ague to an old Missulan in
whose house lodged. In his gratitide, lie not only vould
not receive any remuneration fron me while 1 renainid in
the city, but on my leavintg gave me a valuable diamond,
and ain ornament which he saitd once belongei to one of my
countrymen, for wvhici reason lie thoughît I might value it.
He wotld not tell me how it came into .his possession. it
was a ring, and one glance told me it lial been flarley's. If

i ieed any confirmation, I found it in the inscription on the

nuer circmifereice,-

Love iny ? 1iî1ory, C. M.")
If you should ever go to Ashton, you will find the chancel

o ils little church filled with monuments: of the ancient
house of Montagu. There are altar-tombs of airy fraieti
vork, as if the cunning hand of the sculptor had icarned to

weave the stone, not carve it. And there are couches of
faded marbie, wheren reposethe warriors of lte Crusades,
each with lis lady by his side-with hands no more grasp-
ing the sword-blade or poleaxe, but meekly joined together
in prayer. And again, later than these, are plenty of ite
times of Charles and James. You wiil knowv them by the
peaked beard, and short ruff, the padded hose, and rosetted
sandals. But if.you look for poor Emily's memorial you will

tind il in tlie w-all adjoining the pulpit. Ji is no more than a
srnall slib of marble relieved by a black ground, and it bears
tothing besides lier naine, lier age, and a sentence in French.
This last wvas a sore puzzle to the worthey villagers ; it even
bafiled the school-master, and in conseqttence was regarded

Therieuin love that onl]y lives
While the cheek is fresh anîd red

There's a love that oily thrives
Wheru the pleasure feast. is preal,

It burneth uweet and strong,
And it sings a merry thtene,

But the incense anid the song
Pass like flies upon the streann.

lt cometli with the ray,
And it goeth with the eltidd

Aind rpite forges to-day
Wiat ysterday i4 vosved

Oh, Love ! Love ! lo
Ja. uutsy chainti tu' wer,

iw nnuy idol niet ntmr fatii,
And almme erv ar" ftir.
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with alwe on accoutît of ils subiiiiy. 1 ito to be
sure, read and understàod1 it, and ofrien ivoIderd t ta t an En-
glish girl shoulId have thiscontinental inscription ovr her;
but they did no knovhr isy t iad lieenpladed thliera
by her own eyingdirectionto Haily, and vas the sañi her
ather w'as decipherg ter wheniive lirst fotuf them at

anîîta Cruz.

0 'et sq 0 r elc

DALLOWED B 'TIIY NAME.

List te te dreany toue that dwolls
It ripplieng WîtvC o sighin tre

Go, ieatrken to the old Church beles,
The histling bird, the whiz'ing becu

Intîerpret -ight, and ye wvill find
T[ia " power mid glory" they roelnm

The Chjnes, the creatu-es, waters, Nvind,
Al publiah, " hallowed be thy namu

The savag kneoling te the sun,
'o give bis thaniks or asi a bolion

Tlie raptures of the idiot one
WhoVllaughs to sec the Cluar ronnd mtoon

The saint weil taughlt in Christian ore
The noslein piostrato:at bis lhaie-

All vorship, wvonider, and adore
Alil enI in hallowedu h thy tmu

Whiînteor înay be ni s faiti or cronvd,
'hoSe precions wvods comprise it btiii
evt trlwe thieml On the blomn11y mnead'
WeX h lu,- rten iin the flowhu%îg ri,

Oc n ehorus hails the G reat Suprimne
Each varied breathing tells thbe -nnioila,

The strains nay difiler ; but the t/wme
Is, Father ! hallonTa bu thy namin
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But there's a love that keeps
A constant .watch-fire light,

With a flane that never sleeps,
.Through the Iongest. winterngt

It is not always w-ise,
And it is not always blest,

For it bringeth tearful eyes,
And loads a sigiing breast.

A fairer lot bath ho
Who loves a while, thon goes

Liko the Linnet from the tree,
Or the wild Bee fron.the rose!

Oh, Love! Love! Love!
Soon malces the hair turn gray,

When only one fills all the heart,
And that one's far away.

Of British North Anerica.

QUEBEC, 26Trn MAY, 1849.

TIIE CHAMBER OF MYSTERY.

My older sister Ruth and myself were the onlly chil-
nron of'ourwidowied mother, Sihe was poor, and we wero
brouglit up in a cheap retired village in the west of
Eiglancd. We liad two paternal aunts, Mrs. Wilson and
Mrs. Coningsby, and a vast array of cousins, of ail ages
and sexes. Mr. Wilson and Mr. Coningsby were wealthy
mon of busiiness, living in large towns, and we knuew but
little of these relatives. We had one uncle also, a
haclielor, our deceasedl fatlir's only brother ; andi i t had
been a mystery to me fron earliest childhood wiiy he
was se mnuch disliked and vilified .by all the Wilsons
nn3 '\Coningsbys. He rosided in a distant part of the
couitry, and I did not rememsber having over on iiii ;
but kSind and usefil presents occasionally arrived from
Unclo Moss, for w-hich our dear, patient maother was
humbly grateful ; and boti Ruth and I learned to tinuk
wiith afflection of this unknown unloe, to >vhoin We wer'e
iidebted for inniy good and pleasant tlhings. Net tht
the gifts ivero costly; they were simple and inexpeisivo;
but te us, unused te notice of the kind, they were very
valuable. Itewas not their value weo thougit of-it was
the renenibrance, tho intereliange of nutual sympathies
wo rejoiced in; and when we did sec our aunts and
cousins, and they snoered at Uncle Sabby, as they called
hilm, denoiinating him ·' selfish, crabbed, and old'-yet
nover, te us at least (li te nidst of all their ailuenice),
following his benevoleot exmniple-no wonder if Ruth
and I defonded him with ail our might. Moreover, wo
never called him Uncle Sabby, as Mr.Moss haid a perfect
hiorror of the naine, and our miother told us we had no
right te offoend the feelings or prejudices of any one
unneccssaridy.

As we advanced in yearse, wo undeistood better the
meaning ofthe animadversion unsparimgly lavished on
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our uncle's conduct; for, he had, some fifteen years ago,
bought.a life-aunuity with his fortune of ten thousand
pounds, bequeathed by a godfather-thus 'defrauding,'
as the Wilsons and Coningsbys said, legitimate ex-e
pectations of neplhews and nieces. ' Surely,' said Mrs.
Wilson,,' the inter'est ought te have satisfied the selfish
old curnudgeon' ' It would serve h«ni right if ho had
died a year after tie transaction was completed,' chimetd
in Mrs. Coningsby. But our mother, who had never ex-
pectedi anything, thought Mr. Moss ' had a right to do
what ie liked with lis own. It would be far different
were he married; but a bachelor, confirmed in celibacy
as he w-as, ouglht net te be blamed for making the most
of his means-particularly as aIl his nephews and nieces,
with the exception, indéed, of her poor fatheriess girls,
,were the children of afiiuent parents. And as Uncle
Sebastian had disapproved of lier portionless marriage
with his brother, she inight net complain that Ruth
and Berenice were excluded fron any possibitity of
eventually benefiting by bis death.' Thus argued our
pious, charitable nother; and when we heard on ail
sides of Uncle Sabby's egotismn, ridiculous vanity, and
disgusting selfislness, we almsost wondered how it w-as
ho continued fron tine te time tiese especial tokens of
regard te the poor widow and lier two little girls. Our
mother hersolf informedi uis that Mr. Moss had a peculiar
weCakness attacheid te lis Christian naime. The abbre-
viation of. ' Sabby,' for Sabastian, hiad given hii mortal
offence ; and although the Wilsons and Coningsbys had
never trespassed on his forbearauce during the con-
tiuaice of thoir iopes as to the ultimate destination of
his fortune, wlieneveor they found 1 this was disposed of
past redemption, to spite him, and revenge 'their sup-
posed wrongs, thLy persisteI in the abhorred abbre-
viative, un til ' Uncle Sabby' ad lisownecl, and refused
all further intcourse with the offenders.

Now, as she ever liad done, our nother always bu-
inoured her brother- in-law in this particular. It w'as
an innocenit, ifa foolishi whim, sise said. He was Mr.
S-bastian Moss at ail times with her. He hiad a morbid
craviiîg to sec his nain in writing, or printed, or in any
manne· that wonld bring it into notice«; and sue hsu-
nhi ret hii, and lie -vas kind to lier, after lis fashion,
and she was , very grateful, and taught us te be' se
te.

Wlen Ruth )vas in lier nineteenth year, she married
the curate 'of our parish. ' It w-as a most foolishs and
imprudent thing of our mother te permit it.' said Aunts
Wilson and Coningsby, for Mir. Mordaunt was nearIy
as poor as oi:rs-lves ; although he had a. suug par-
sonage and productive garden, and was young, and
loved Ruth dearly, while she was well fitted to be a
clergymads wife on a smail incoine. Tiey had not
been married above twielve months, and it w-as charm-
ing tetvittiess their felicity-iny iother and I thougit
then very richs indeed !-when a lutter came fron
Uncho Sobastiai-a most singular epistle we thought it
-rquesting' lîat hsis niece Berenice migbt be spared
te lii for two or three montlhs. Hle reqiiiirel a cheer-
fui companion-low spirits--nerves afl'Teted.' &c. My
nother hesitated for a ong time ; she did not Icnow any-

thing about my uncle's mode of life; it was a hong
journey te; but a ten-pounid note was enclosed to
defray the expense of that, plainly intmmating that
acquiesceico was expected.

Berry is cheerful aid good-humoured enougi to
enliven -anybody',' said ny partial motheir; - nid i- I am
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fortunate inhaving you s neiiar me, Ru'th, perhaps 1
had better Iot hr go; her uncle seemsto ish it very
much; and Berry is a spirited girl, and can take care of
herself. And so, after much deliberation, it was finally
arranged that I vas to pay Uncle Moss a visit of three
months; my mother could not spare me longer. To
Branxholn, therefore, I nent ,by the mail-coach ; and
neyer having been far from home before, every object
charmed me by its novelty, and I made the best use of
my eyes and ears, drinking in with avidity the chang..
ing scene, and endeavouring to catch information from
the conversation of my fellow-passengers.

I had always heard sor much about Uncle Moss's
richej, that I naturally expected to sec a fine bouse and
many servants; so that:I was much surprised to find
his domicile a small coimon-looking cottage enough,
on the outskirts of the quiet gray town of Branxholm.

He was a tall and thin elderly gentleman, with a long
pale visage, and a flaxan wig beautifully curled; a con-
tinual nervmus twitching about the mouth, and blinking
of the eyes, macle mc feel quite nervous and uuncomfort-
able till I got used to it; lie had a pe'culiarly low sweet
voice, and lie looked refined and delicate, took extreme
care of his lcalth, and vas terribly afraid ofgetting cold.
He had suffered a good deal from low spirits or melan-
choly of late; and. his medical man advised, change of
air and scene ; but as the patient refused to quit his
beloved Branxholm,. the next best thing, if net the best,
said the accommodating practitioner, was to have a
cheerful young companion for a while! The cottage
consisted ofeight apartments: a breakfast-room at one
side of the door as you eutered ; behind that my unclo's
library ; opposite wvere the kitchens ; up stairs was my
uncle's bedroom over the breakfast-rooi; opposite, the
spare chamber, now mine; behind those vere two more
rooms corresponding with those below, and loolcing into
the garden-one the housekeeper siept in ; the other
was shut up., Tlat other !-it iras the mystic chamber
of Blue Beard.

The housekeeper, Mrs. Dawson, a middle-aged decent
female, had resided with Mr. Moss for nearly five years;
and during that period she bad net seen the interior of
that mysterious chamber. I never knew any individuai
so utterly devoid of curiosity as she was ; she did Dot
think about it till I spoke to ber, There she was,
night after night, in this j small house, sleeping oppo-
site to this closed room, and never ishing to know
its contents, or caring anything at all about them. She
had once asked her master if he would like to have it
cleaned; but lie.simply replied, ' No, thank you, Mrs.
Dawson ; it is an cmptj uncarpeted room, and I never
require it.' From the gardon I looked np at the
single winclow, and that wras often open to admit the
air, for Uncle Sebastian Moss went into it once every
day. I found that out very soon. Did I net long te
climb up te that window, and just take one peep ? This
did not appear te be utterly impossible of accomplisl-
ment; for there was a fine spreading apple-tree below,
whose branches reached te the cassenient, and as I iras
an expert climber-accomplishment my worthy uncle
little suspected-it would b an easy feat te swing
myself from .the said branches into the Blue. Beard's
chamber. But honour forbade me doing this, until at
least I had tried fairer means; for my curiosity ias
really painfully aroused, and I became quitte feverish
and'fidgetty. Mrs. Dawson had a boy te assist hier, but
lie did not sleep in the house ; and although my uncle's
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establishmenti was so humble, and -his table perfecti
plain, though excellent and abundant, I wvas net a
inmato many w'eeks ere I becameaware that be neede.
allhbis income, however plentiful that might be, te mec
the expenses incurred by his liberal, nay lavish outla
of sums for beautifying and repairing the. parish churc.
and crecting almshouses-to say nothing of a iagn
ficent punp in the midîdle of the markot-place, bearin.
an inscription signifying its erection by ' Sebastia
Moss, Esq. churehwiarden.' &c. &. In short, mny unel
was a second ' Man of. Ross, as regarded Branxiholn
but here the comparisonbetween the individuals ceasec
for Uîible Moss' liberality did Dot arise from eithe
philanthropic or ostentatious motivs, but sinply fret
a singular craving te hand his nane dlowii te posterity
I found this out afterwards, though at the tiiea 1 na
ignorant of it. HIe was niucihrospected and considore
iii Branxholn,and his existence ins as unîVaried in me
notonous routine as it is possible te conceive a humai
existence te. b. HoWas a feroins, timid beingp bu
inoffonsive ; fond of reading mneioirs, pleasant travelh
and, such-lilce; wile his gamo ,,at backgamnmon ani
weekly club were.the amount of recreation ho indulgc
in-: ,Then what can he have In that chîambeif soli
,loquised I. Often I listened at the door, and peope<
through the keyhole; and at:iast I malde up my min
te the bold stop of plainly asking him for an expla
nation.

1 Dear Uncle Sebastian,' I coiimenced on mornin
at breakfast-time, 'Ihbepc you will net think me im
pertinent, but I an very desirous of knowing if I, cal
do nothing for yo.' I fear I an a poor comopanioi
and that you are disappointed in me.'

Net at all, Berry-not at all,' lie answered shortly
I have net been very ioll oflate, and I i'anted te se

a young blooming face near me. I should lilce te har
liad Ruth too; but yo do very vell, and I am not dis
acppointed.'

Thon, Uncle Sebestian, lot me bc of use te you
Lot nie go in and dust the sparo roomu, and open th
window cach day as you do.'

He looied sharply at me, and becanie se nervous
twitching his oniuth, and winiking his cyes, that
feared having gone too far ; but the scrutinizing of m;
countenance secned te content hin, and lie said, «
daresay you inean well: you are are a good notable girl
Berry ; but tiat chamber is sacred te myself. Tak,
my advice, and never pry into secrets; thor isI
" skeleton in every louse." did wo but know it.

A skeleton,' thought 1: ' how lorriblo! What cai
ho nean ?' I did ,not knoiw that it was a mero con
ventional expression.

I fancied lie became more particular than ever iî
locking and double-locking thue door; and 1 daily b
came more fidgetty and. feverish vith the uncontrol
table desire te explore the forbidden precincts.

I iad been my uncle's guest, for six weeks, half m:
time was expired, and I already looked forward iiti
joy te returning home; for though I iwas most kindl,
treated, yet the wearisome sameness of the life I led-
conpanionless, and far more confined than I wains used ti
be-preyed on my spirits. I longed for the woods au
streams, for a madcup race, and for a hearty laugl
again ; for I had net heard my own laugh since I ha(
been at Branxholm.

It was on a beautiful summer evening,, my unel
mas at lis club, and would net be home tili late
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Mii4:. ~ Ài Élieo .ws~ hfront kiîÈehei1 lù>inaking.
ie'a,18à,d Iatal 0'11 iidea théý >pploIree, trying,

dLY ~ws iv[t ol open: m sliv - ean èaby 'to-

-Élie býroa(Vvrin(d6,w'-bill Onoep va l I -wantcdi;
justi oi pce~,'6sec iftilr eally',wa slcltuteé

'i'hs i'~l a1.~von~ an shivc gicatweanics, and
tiiined-ývvL ôiway. o r Li wiée. 1 enîirferade Mie grittili-

cit[îî I ny~erosyht*tlo exci tancent; 1 as <lliMît-

iwci'et ý1gaiinedy, and noneoý tho 1's'i resisti.Û]
rilnc': but in, o a tua rnilitte Sat ôxiilt[ngiY' aîid

*1 tliiglibrjiaacei3s, and'ïp c iojî ,i'[h dibe, and satfety, tb
,thie casounelt..,

Oiic'thero-,L I nas not satisfied with popng u
ditnciîg ini, T aliglited l tlie midst bf tlie nystorlous
c'Iaribi' lokd round, and whatt 1-o you t1hikl f saw?

Ut. Yo woui(1nco.er, ilever1 guess w sere Yeu to puy.4le your
brisfrLivlvae tis

'hliei'aam w'avzs biî'a, tittezrly flevoid bffurnitii' bf any
tlosi'Jtion aid tie OIly" Lîinn' ili tlîat' 13]uie ]3oard's'

donI vrs a slab of: puro litiuiabo leining, against
thie wlandi crsîeeda nnuîes oc ted to :the
11i6mory of* the î]O:îd uSuLàtlly aîre. Tî1lcie wC hrb

il t theü coi'rs 980 1, wiug t.irt' ct Cl cl, aiid siilîiiig'
('aes atitiii' Masan lisîplilogible , 'rolù L

.d8tne, igdig tla r cu lispa e pose le
uiiîôliti riniils of* Sebastian. Momb', !scti[ro,' a blitil

Iue[ngý loft, foi., tlîè dat2 'of' niointlii Liidl yedr ot cc d.cc;
,bzîal ncîo e'rillnsa esl[ai,'licoî-

biiton or iy, iîiîcle, acci Jus soolitoia' rdcin
11 ti'tdlet %'as euideiily îoSignedLI f0I' the iîioo
î;îi' l ; ntitniay liere niontioni LhtltMi'. Moss; had

lipequeiitlied L.'leûto Élie olig i li s iill,1 e c tlît
Il U4 wislios wci'e eiirid into efl*oèt, nd Élie tîîblet ivel
pileed.

fI11W lonig 1 gazed [ni blanklz ailize[ier. t at the' unex-
* octcdý Siglit beoie Ille ! It wiîs diflciilt (hi' mie te
u'ciise Élie îîîoî'hhl cî'îîv'iîg whli Iluad lod. te suiieh
stranga 'o î tst i [s ur ýuof' un obscure, tiizi iî,
lonly DILI mlitil te liiive LLç nawc 'eîiihie apaît
tî'i-61iie us t s.,
* Aftei' tho fIist îitîîuubct sisdcd, I iudnlulI

iii a Ilicrty latglu. I lîad al îe cinl nîy 1îue, id
aL suAdul ilnu)tlse or îisý,clîlef pî'oînptcl Ille to 11ii Ill)

the blank sluaées iui îuintite fai'y-l[kce text, tli.at da:,
f'uîtiuiglit boing tlîe date 1 euoso te insert. This doîît,

iL oattiausbly lociielill[g the %%[nd(ov ais 1 11ounil
it, anduu îît se uîîuîolî cvs di s uîîbiîî a Inuý i' out of its
plîîce, by wl'llii Iiiiîglît bo liseovai'odt as tuec claul uîg
lîerU'Ptrîttr or tueo ojîtuago. . My drüs;, ilîdee.d, luas
toil, aînd inly lialid n'as ltt; ýbtt I po'fectly su-
coeded in conlcîdilig hioti tiiose illstis; îcl I %v'as

iiu bl lonîg oie 1 hiourd îy, oincle sotoîn. Ue s"eîu1t
te tu ipyaa'îînbut qn[elcly î'otuuînud, Ilav[iug
only roxîîaîiiod te close and , suciîre the openh wiclow.
-Atter bucilsfst xt iîieriiinig I lie'd Iiii sofly enter

îîtga[îî. , Masdnl in [îe lonuger thiîî si lieiilh iii-
ilinliîîc' ; cnt] i'Iîoitî ni ue aîIt,ý Jeuleiîîg t lie deur cale-
fîully. 11u. uîîiil , lie ,Weut stî'îiglî Leo lits ism'îi î*otî, and] d[d
net îîial1ce b Iis iîppeuarluuc below'>n'Idiuc'na ai-

1iOi'd i t vou'y sorr', thî sue hiti lok[îîtg pl r
illii aveu'-, aiîd a'[i thi a ç uîubiýIe( îîii'.w ui f sioîîîo_ -%ve[glîtv'

îiistrtuuu iitlUîpuîîdc. ;l îa' be.gaît ta quilke, t 'ir
eu nscieuîncü himpie hou uuîîs snpco 10 xmud'

tri&ký,'and over5y momenlct I ex1ioètèd à,o 6& ia.'ied wltit
-7il, ra a 'ceîvo'n' serious' olidi-n, . 'But ahii (imier

*passed away li nte litie; mui no a]lsio walun:dé.
O'otla i ho ûve d iscoY'e thc lienc'd-iaaïss P Whseu a
-wec!c'veni býy, andcdaY' al'ter, day- he ràdimaU9pined

a anmd Iost ai[ appectit, sîimkn d"ârn
wN'lIateveî', f becaune dral'lyaIîli'nî; - titis 'silcnch:(
Was itaýn ufutl puiîsiiînon)t ;and 'I e'sked inyseif, oôuuZdit

;of tu îpat'eUn ole. Mtossý becarne tLîîiluieh worse',
tit Mi.Dail-sen, uisliedt] ecaiiiuolca d'o blit

~liowoild fot mearof t. liat :mneî'ng la laid î'ecoi1ed
ra.ldétcî. frorn sny inothai', s'eqcbeting, Iliin te staîid ged-
raiero' o ilth's littie son, wlio %vas te bc uand Schuss-

tian Mass. At any'tlîa'thne, tise comnpIirnent'ý wotd
hai .ve deligit cdii extreunely; now hae rnrely adverted

ýte itby sain '1' WlJ I Tarn glid the icaaîe' w-lU be par-
pqtua.ted,: lis tlic oId Sobastianti daparts, the yoting ac
eûmes. The stu'elce tasnot ho averted ; ceoncealmeént is
tîsele8s ; I ava reooised înly ciuhl, an1 1110op0 1 amn pr'c
pai'cd ta ohey it.'

M/len 1. hubard hlmii spal thus, 1 wa irliiost dis-
* tîactod ; aLnd ivitlîott asLitlier inornant's issitation I'

slîéutl havé tlîî'owri inysoif on asy kîîees hose.ide him,
uin col'sset iy ool[shl tmick. Buit lia stoppe(illy

precipitluncaby kitiffly sayiig, 1Berrîy, -i ishi toL sà
fewv ss'rds te yomsi,ý iny dear. ;I de net thi.nk tluat, I sha
ho iiieh loniger in, titis woî'ld -iîi ffnt :miy timna is ic"v

hîisitd-a d émsire yeuî tet pay particiu i' attention te
Wliit .n i- to' say.. Siioni] n sdd elmang-C

tailce p>1aic Nviilst, yotîî' tir liere, tim'iich [s înoi tlîîuî p>ro-
hable, voti wilt 4cnt va Io.sptÈ Stiîcet feor aîy.sellielt or:

liali:s.ny wIlant sslllattnd.diiv.te iLS fuîlfiluneîît.
Olit et iîy incomni I biave saveut u1uwîmî'ds et' aý tîsusant]

poiîids' £50OO 1 ineauuli' Ruith. aîid £500 fou' Yen, ily
denar. ,Này, ýdo net wocp ; yeu itîst bc litoCparot] ; foi-
1 have revoivcl a iysterieus andl : xtrcrnc'ly solornzi
witriiiiig. A temv days maie, aîitidail. %vili bo OSer, Ber'ry;

butt iwortliy /ulrs. Dawsson, %VMI taeCo ieyenl aie pro~-
îu~'t'eolvy<c1blek ta youirsiîll iiietlieî'. tu wioîin

jii'Lsen t I)Iy înrtmn.i uil'eùotieit C soib'iý
-Poolr Jear Uncile Moss I Nedt 1 siy w]iat, 1 did-nced

t iepaitt iny conife5sinnr, dolivared àwid tcai's, ronlerse,
tnd terrais nnpaki lor o lie disbuli ved nie at fin t.
It Nv'tis ufpossibZli 1 cocxii bIjývD glijlcu ainilitt.ilce te

tlîat 1-ooîn, foi'Étie lookt Nvas euie tiit cotild îlot be tani-
poe'd wltl luand as te il young lady cliîubing IL Ilighl
fre, t/tut wals ent or tlue î1qustioni. Nor iintil 1 con-
s'iriect li[îî etf tlie, possibil[ty, by i'epcuting ,the expei'i-
menit ici lris pirosaîic îî. mouuriiig, dit] lie bign[1ý his
bellotr atîuvssertiomn bi lin oiitbtuî'st et w'm'ath myliieli
juil Iiie ress'aids hilitiiug )lis reovery tlIan iny
Uoiifessiuu Heei..fc, Mir. *S ebustiail 'Msc]Uî'Iî-;
n'induis, &o. &e. et' Brîanxiolin. litl b'on duipet auci
Intiied lit by a littie t5aucyý girl! S'le liad. witncesscd

hils elbiou t iuliertitioi n'4tLe-4îes ; blie Il:d aise
diSmeveied his t'cauu'cd1 secret. and 'voudd he tiot hc
hiold. Sip as aik object of ridil'cule andI coeuauut tor the

veoSîdiu et' luis lite '? 1 glîebsed w'lat tiioluîm.s N'eie

dee], ndet],deai' Ujicle SUIbastiaiil, î ani ,:e ushtuie't <t]
ilîysolf, tliîît 1 a'ill, usest orepeaizÉlie ci'iuiticeilou

tî, uns' ovî IIittier yoay fe î tigive 'ujii-pn;ts flerzgivet
îîîe. iîîId, forget il.!

1 Io e orgivue s'eu. licrenice Meis.s,' lue *oeuînv ami-
SN'Qrel I. ý' butL I uuiot foi'qeti liejtlîr ýSl1aU suîi'il qi

to du se).'
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1 I. id not coiiiipralien tlic ldd~maigOf thasa
w%%Ords' at ýtha mioment, bùt are oteri'kiîdlaa

liei ignfcto les «xlia.M*uc's solieitori

at JBranxhùlrn -vaited uipon Iiiim, antI tltay îîe alôsetaci
togatiior iii the library, wIiera yadlvm.pdec

.also was requirad. Mucenrdédmt h on
lawtyergraoi ràqueztittg; Ill te, 4a sctltèd, and tltel

procoaldc1o, say ht t h: sent frnai u oî
thus, that ,I lifigt beia proparly aaiquaintcd î-%it1i diah

Your iLljn stiabl 0 uriosity, .Nica ]aratie, ilct
ait aiy liînds: iith -the pjunishrnant it dasarves, to Say
niothing of youIr Iiiviig piayed, ôff so cruel. a practical.
jolie. on gray, hairs. Tlle £500 destincid for- y6ôn, bafora

1 I disaoî'ared yanr reai eliatrnatoýr,. 1 liavo'now tranfearaci
ta yotur eister RIil ; sua ,will thaerafore' inrt £1000
on1 îny deecasa. Yottr Saeraay, yolung lady, I do not
dlira oni mîy otéiz teoittit, bait ig'clviine'c titat your.

shaira in tha transaution wifl scaneo 0itat d nin ny-Ifa
titra at laast.'

Oi 1 nover slhall I forget m-hat 1 andurail on ltaaritig
thaesa cuttin- iwords. it wàs net regret for flia paltry,

ltuurad-besda 1 i ould fit' nathier lThthtl ]iad dta
th 1 -ie nicded tuient niore-hit it wsthat I

-iiitpcared zt'rt ind )LiîdhartIce2 to the unale i-lia liad
bear. ldind to us for yeart'. Siliy, wuriir, and vau.iai'i
tnighit bca bit Lliae as as lie a ldjutI# saud, a g'y
ltaaded aid mnan, sily anti ailiiig toa, aid nat il fit
stibjoat for iny jolzu. l3ittenly I %veapt and intnttîed

?ogva.ss iy uuele thoUglit, 1 wus , veaping foý tlie
Inss ot' tlie iloncy, alid duit mada Illa ciy tuae inoré ; Ilait
1 consideî'ad it as part 1oi iy v just punisltnient 1ta lia

'Ila other htiiuiprev-tît at titis scelle rad tly
iiartaniit ;aud. tiioigli darc 'iiutttslimanit, anid

ittut iit Lt, iny. gaîxulino dist5rass aid contnition Watt for
nie il ft-iutd l LbeitaviCt younig mlail of iitw. ýFr1Ont a
lîjei, lia bra Ialo)î'u ; andi wltenl I k-ft r;dilî
4Pt tLUa îptt: of Éu li ilac tîrec inonLus, it iras
ls theu lictttlid of Mn. Richtard Blo.sonI. Yes, tlitts 1

liwil my da licîshinci, in litui.tlltig ieitims.tîtos

.ettougli, ily ulicle exprcssiy wilt'tlig ltîtii fto oîwa' f
attuititng ta pvastirva ttiy t1eQratb fraîti ,ic-axid I amn
quitû sure lie tifovar lbis.

\'Va wure cit- ttatriade 1 unlil R~n'Iid settled in Élie
illen-opuis ;an.d seuil aftar tae blitk .paces c'n Liae
itiarlleý tabativrne filied III, tud te tu-ai date aof îîy

uncias tieceaet- iiisented, tient LîiUo. if self uectjîyittg a
cciîsl)i eub 1p"auC in i3rcalîzltii ultur(,i.

"IT S 0 NL Y A D OP!"

it Nvîstîlî itt r's iitthi, -i Lîtioglih ttcottàge
%V'iîurt £1101t A'Ç> ielcltau, the tire surn'vi iig tîltici at,
ipftel Beni Miti'î>i, livid. w.as alw'ays îta:tt aîîd ront-
foitahle, btill rIlctu i-as at eliltd vvi the ir et' 11001
lirotiler -LI tmn' as tiîoy sat buono Lh erit tirei-uî ,l
it Ilud ohiriisiy Leut spnead itut liy attier bitt by scrrow.
Tie sictce Ittd ciLttitil long, tîiitgii t ILivas not bitter.
At luit Mieiîaoi dnuw-% awun' fronit hiii sisterls tyts Élite

1*iekt( apo 'V'ii lia atw ppliuîd te lîain. alA takting

sntfor (Wil Ew.skJlleait; thùl--' sah- :liis

sumnir day '~wLhoutyaur 'iise sai~,' :ai y

riaitlir-aly, sitice t1ie tiiîie O--ti'ar, Ion iltla
usadl ta "soat lS it ta , liawý nuic,-amtd , thait; iti ti
inînocent prît-ici ai itrlieat-t, eul Ottr flittpir ýtQ lookt z
us, and Içpraslu ita uts 'againist baLng aaticaitad, lit ti
vary titua sual was7îiiaidttg us, proud by icuîlHng lis lit

biossoins'ofbeuy"
G od andc 'the biassad ,Vil*i 'inîta lier lied it

iîaainow ticl t'r've -a amnt " suîid Eliati,

the ad(Iddit a s the mttîtier, atîd1 the3' ftthat- "toi

STrua for ya', Elltil ý; bltý 1J;e'S îlot il-lut I?ý,
aftlter noir .as yott1 iravI] Ilowyo iii-3Olb ulg littlo. rogt
oft'e ita ori ; ýýaid sonna, a 1ord'1' saS, ýRtiaint it
the enid, tlitcgli'it's lottasoina PRl''il iu ty oin lt6nti
$tatie, Nwitla neoana ta kaaýp Inae corîîptny but -tîta ou
bitait cut.t, titat Cah't sea, lot alotia I1ùaîý tlie Crmytltoî-

Now , sait! Elit, Iv pitlg lior ayas, antd Stîî'tuim
lier omn br:iglît 'imula, "I'lavc off yo'îa, jusit iilio
tlie mon, purtanditig ta olka tlitg :N-hIii tÉieo ila
anàltlîer ; bl.tre's . dllie of dusate about tIiiex4Ituil
ai-er y oelaeaof tilîctîîaud sa lIly, ino6tia- oftaî sai. 1qe
yott'd botter lti'ai dona 0titk i 'l Saystit

tttilibring, iftiat tlie-olotîr ta yoi lritowt alto,
a <Vile mincît ini ta yen il-tnt u t- Lit*ait matiIl

eoiiva.tiittI, jutstb3- Éliea ietitiouO aI' ýtte à , %!îi . fiat
ilta a pity 'liante Miîty Lt c , isi't Lt ?it'

edîttuMon lianta tba, anid yet yoit lika- i 'Itlieo fi' %Vu
'for titat. Éoye î ltt ite Ontld iltyttia ?

C; Mary, Mttary, quita coiîtry.'

NWel, in fo onto, sucy sitoe is ieintyIttu

Cîîtît yoit siL t si, anîd dutî't bu:c ti'ig h n -
ai' Pîtiteetci eat*s tail ; 1! t ' îit Itc's i,
l'il tlîuIîIk yau tît te ititrai L tahe a tif ct E
cOtton8 stockilig , I'ttt icilittitîg ; lavae ail' yettr trielu

'ituice afiiiiialt aof it, 1 irlill,lixidb latîa-
ON'eit wýitIh yOd, ni' fie fllor tdoacd îor

.gravut.y, " ioven 1uo IItuit t itlys to Plu ; 1 liJin
itrtion te niIlkçe u citer litaut tî ttil to (ite' lieume,
lia; lie0 %vont let V*Otu liq iithiît ait tttistiîhre! S ta givc
yer sup ofii'li mikr yet bit of s4ou ; lia iet lo ytu
ioîîasoîîî, iiy pon ptiss itae's glutî utîoîtgl ta smo
Ellati for a Mitry, se, lie is ; but tlat'sg a Mact, ai

lheti lotit LeIu it La .1ity amie.7)
ilAnytiig thrpyutr litîppituasst, replied Élita" hin

somnemitat suillcilv l'l ut vittur, lîncimelot liasi a il
fitult titan, Pven 1 luad, xiotwitlusuttidlitug ait li it ç
youl ICeît ait ta att ;it )0 s tam-n ttici., t op,
y oi ktîav lela.

Ilat tptfll o 'bi mîd tui , 'I rellicid T-
tîd i$isîttntri- ta 811ilî ut'it itallit 1i' m ýSia

tii defctid lituî'
Oc~ tu lot a lword go agigtt Ii dmI,",, suJiC

atel.
lNo," Aleo bsd vl ee ~.IILe spok'îm

absuent fmietud. i knýou' lie lias a Lia rLt r
1'il Cuna lutin."

lAftar 1W3' utri't', 'Pioe itliclici, nti

No,', site, tnsi«ivered b "e/ r c. I tiultil
elianca aif ltalîtluîas n«, wvorciu illttul %whîo tlir
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after-ma rrage reforination. I.wont.': Didn't I reform
you, Mike;of the shoekin' habit you iad of .putting
everything'off to' the last? and after reformmg a bro-
ther, who knows what Inmay do with a lover !f -Do yen
think that Larry's heart is harder than yours, Mike ?
Look 'what fino vegetables we have in our garden now,
ail planted,by yer own hands when you cone home from
w'ork-planted during the very time which you'used to
spendin leaning against the doo-heek, -or smoking
your pipe, or sleeping over the fire: look at the noney
you got from the Agricultural Society.

" That's yours, ElIen," said the genes-hearted
Mike ; "Ifl'never touch a penny of it ; but for you I
never sho'ld have had Il; I'il nover touch it."

" You never,* shal," she answered; "I've laid it
every penny ont ;. so that when the young bride cones
home, she'll have such a house of comforts as arn not
tobe found in tho parish-white table-eloths for
Sunday, a little store of tay and sugar, soap, caidles,
starch ; everything good, and plenty of it.'

",My own dear generous sister," exclaimed the
young man.,

.*Ishall ever be your sister," she replied, "'and hers
too. She's agood colleen, and worthy nmy own Mike,
and that's more than. I would say to ero. another in
the parish. I wasn't in earnest when I said you'd be
glad to get rid of me ; so put the poneh, overy bit of
it, off yer handsomo face. And lush !-whisht i! will
ye ? tbere's the sound ofLarry's footstep in the ban-
hand imo the needies, Mike." She braided back ler
hair with both hands, arrangcd tho aed ribbon that
confined its luxuriance, in the little glass that hung
upon a 'nail on the dresser, and, after comlposing her
arch laughing features into an expression of great
gravity, sat down and applied herself with singtilar
industry te tko up the stitclhs lier brother hîad
dropped, and put on a looi of i'ight iaidenly
astouishiment when the ler opened, and Larry's
good-humoured face entered with the alttation of
A' God savo all here 1" IIe popped." his boad in
5rat, and; after gazing round, presented his goodly
p orson te their view ; and a pleasant view it was ; for
he was of genuino Irish bearing and bcauty-frank,
and manly, 'ad fearless-loeking. Elen, the wvicked
ene, looked up with well-feigned astonislient, and
exolaimued, " Oh, Larry, is it yeu, and Vho would
have thought of seeing you this blessed night ? Ye're
lucy-----.just in tuie for a bit of supper afther your
walk across the moor. I canniot thilk whiat mn the

1orld akes yeo walk over thlat ioor so oftert
you')l get wet feot, and yer mothor 'Il be forced te
nurse you. Of ai tho walks in the county, the walk
across thîat mor's tho dreariest, and yet ye're alvays
going iL t 1i onder you haven't botter sense; ye're net
such a oliikon now."

" Wel,"-nterrupted Mike, "it's the women that
bates the world for; desaving. Sure she beard yer
stop when nobocly elso could ; its ecol strnck on lier
hoart, Larry-let her deny it; shle'll ako a shove off
if sho enu: she'll twist ye, and twirl yen, and turn
you about, se that you wont know wbether it's on
yeu bend or your heels yo're standing. She'll tossiente
yor brains in ne time, and ho as composed hersolf as a
dove on ber nest in a storn. But ask lier, Larry, tho
straghtforward question, wither sho heard you or
not. Sho'l1 tell ne lie-she nover does."

SEllen shook her bond at lier brother, and laughed.
And itmnodintely after tho hnppy trio sat don to a
choorfulb supper.
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Larrywaa good tàdésmâ blfthead ori edeo
nu the world; and hcd iL net been for the ene 'reat

fanut an inclinationo te tke th2e "]east taste in liSe
nore" irhen 'le lîd already taken quite enough-thîere
couId not have beën found a better. match for god,
excellent Ellen Murphy, in' the wholé kingdom of
Ireland.. Whien supper was flnished, the everlasting
whiskybotleias produced, and Ellen resumed lier,
knitting. 'After a: time, Larry pressed his suit tO
Michael for the industriois hand of bis sister,
thincing, doubtless, vith 'the natural self-conceit of aIl
mrankind, that heavas perfeetly secure 'with Ellen; but
thougli Ellen loved/like ail my fair contrywromen, well,
ishe loved, I am compelled to say unlike the generality
E ny fair countrywomnen, icisely, and reminded:her

lover that she lmd seen:hîim intoxicated at the last fair
of latheoolin.

Dear Ellen !'". lie , exclaim'ed, "it was only a
dop,' the least taste in life that overcame nme . It
overtook nie unknownst, quite aginst my wil

" VlWho poured it dowvn yer throat, Larry ?
'Who poured it down my tl roat is it? why inyself,

te he sure; but are you going te put me to a three
nmonths' penance for that ?"

" Larry, will yen listen te me, and renember that th
man I marry must be converted before we stand before'
the priest. I h]ave no faith iratever in conversions

Oh, Ellen 1" interrupted her lover.
It's lie use oh Ellen-ing me," she answered quiek-

]y; 'I have male niy resolution, and I'il sick te itL"
" Shs n8 obstinate as ten women !" said lihi brother.
There's ne use in atttempting t contradiet lier; she

alwrays has had her own way."
If's very cruel of you, Ellen, net te listen te raison.

I tell you a tablespoonful vill often upset me."
Il' Yen knor that, Larry, why de yen taise 'the

tablespoonful ?1,
Larry could net reply te this question. He could

only plead that tle drop got thie botter of him, and the
taption and the overcooinpnés ef the thing, and it

was very hard te be at hlii se about a trifle.
'I ean never think a thing a trifle," she observed,
that iankes yen se unlike yourself ; I should wish te

respoet yen always, Larry, and in my heart I believe
ie wvonan ever could respect a drunkard. I don't

wau t to inake yen angry ; God forbid yen should ever
be one ; and I know yen are net one yet; but sin
grovs mighty strong uipon us without our knowledge.
And nîo matter what indulgence leads te bac ; we've a
righit te thikil, anything ti et doce lead te i sinful in the
prospect, if net atl the present."

"lYou'd havei made a fine priest, Ellen," said the
youn)g man, dtermincd, if he could net reason, te laugh
lier ot of lier resolve.

"I don't think," she replied archly, " if I were a
priest, that either of yen wotild have liked te couie te
te confession."

"But, Ellen, dear Ellen, sure it's net in positive
dow-nright eannest yen are; yen can't thinkz of putting
nie offon account of that ninlucky drop, ihe lcast taste
ni life I tek at the fair. Yeu could not find it in your

heart. Speak for me, Michael; speak for me. But I
sce it's joking yoti are. Why, Lent 'ill be on us in
no tune, and then we imust wrait tilt Easter-it's easy
talking-"

Larry," interrupted Ellen, "do net yon talk
youîrself inuto n passion ; it will do no good ; none in
the world. I ain sure vou love me, and I confess before

i
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my brother it vrill be the deliglit of my heart to return
that love, and make myself worthy of yon, if eyou will
0nly break you rAf.of, that one habit, which you quaIify
to your own undobingbecause it is the least
taste f 1.e> rnakes you -hat you onght not to be, tlat
yen may stili tàke it."

il'Il fakd an oath against the whisky, if that will
plase ye, til Christmas."

Anhahen Christmas cemes, get twice as tipsy as
ever, with joy.to think yer oath is out-no "

l'Il wearanythirig you plase"
I don>t want you to swear at all; there is no use

in a man's taking an oath lie is anxious to have a chance
of breaking. I want your reason to be convinced."

My darliig Ellen, ail the reason I ever bail in mny
life is convinced."

Prove it by abstaining front talcing even a drop,
even theicleast drop in life, if that .drop can make you,
ashamcd to look your poor Ellen in the face."

l'il give it up altogether."
" Ihope you will, from a conviction that it is really

bail in every way -but net from cowardice, not because
you darn't trust ý'erseIf."

Eller, l'n sure ye'vô sonie English blood ln yer
vens, ye're such a raisoner. Irish women don tten
throw a boy off because of a drop ; if they did, it's not
many marriage-dues bis revercnce would have, vwinter
or summer.

Listen tome, Larry, and believe th at thoulh I
spake this way, I regard you truly; and if I did not,
l'd not take the throuble te tell you my mind."

" Like Mick Brady'ýi wife, who, whenever lie trashed
him, cried over the blows, ail said they were all for
his good," observed lier brother slyly.

"Nonsense !-listen te me I say, and l'il tell you
why I am se resolute. It's many a long day since,
going te school, I used te nicet--Michael minds ber too,
lim sure--a old bent wonan; they used te call her
the Witch of Ballagliton. Stacy was, as I have said,
very old intirely, withered and \vbite-headed, bent
nearly double with age, and sle used te be ever and
always úuddling about the strames and ditches, gather-
ing berbs and plants, the girls said te work charis
with; and at first they usel te watch, rather far off,
and if they thought they had a good chance of escaping
lier tongue and the stones she flung at theni, they'd
call lier an ill name or two ; and sometimes, old as she
was, she'd make a spring at them sideoways like a crab,
and howl, and hoot, and scrane, and then they'd be
oß' like a flouk of pigeons froin a hawk, and she'd go
on disturbing the greeneoated waters îwith lier crooked.
stick,-and inuttcring words whichi none, if they hoard,
could understand. Stacy had been a wellrared womaa,
and knew a date mîore thian any of us ; wlien net ter-
mented by the children, she was mighty well-spoken,
and the gentry thoughit a dale about.hrr more thai she
dil about then ; for she'd say tiere wasn't one in the
country fit te tic lier shoe, and tell tlem se too, if they'd
call lier anythin but Lady Stacy, whieli the raite
gentry of the place all huîaoured her in ; but tlie
upstart', who think every civil word te an inferior is a
pulling down of their, own dignity, would turn up
their noses as thiey passed lier, and maybe she didn't
bless thetm for it.

One day Mike had gone ltome before me, rnd,
coming dowin the back bolrcen, who should I sec
moving along it but Lady Stacy; and on she came,
muttering and raumbling to herself, till she got near

Me, and as she did, I heard Mas Niter i(the dogl.
man's) ]hound in full cry, and seen him at lier eels,
and he over the héidge .encouraging the'âste to
tearhber irn pieces. Thc.dog seon wias up withjber, and
thon she kepthin off as she could witli hercrntÔch curs-
ing the entire tim, *and I vas very friglitened ; but
darted te lier side, and, witl a wattle I pulent
the hedge, did iny best to koep hlm off ber.

Master Nixon curscd:at me ith all bis h cart ; butt
ivasii' to be turned off that way. Stacy, herself laid
about with her staff; but the ugly brute.would have
finished her,anly for me I don't suppose Ni'on meaï±
that; but the dog was savage, and soniî mcen, jike hMn
delight in cruelty. Well, I bate the dcog off; and then
I liai te hîelp the poor fainting wonan ; for she was both
faint andI hurt. I didn't neh like bringing lier lora,
for the people said shie rasnu't hcky; hoirever, she
wanted help), and I gave i V. When I got lier on thoi
floor, I thouglht a drop of whisky wouild revive lier,
and accordingly I oflbred lier a glass. I shall never
forget the venom witli vhich shL dalshed it on the
ground.

" Do you want to poison ne,' she shouted, afther
saving my life ?' V hen shie came to lierself a little,
she made mne Bit downby ber side, and fxing lier largo
gray eyes upon my face, she kept roeking lier body
backwards and. forwards, while sho spoke, as well as I
can reiember-whi t l'Il try te tell you-but I can't
tell it as she did-that woildn't be in nature. 'Ellen,'
shie said, and lier ayes fixed in my face, I wasn' ai-
Nays a poor lone crcature, thut every rifliin who valks
thecountry lare set his cur at. Thore iras full & penty
in my father's louse vlien I was young; but beforoI
grew te ivomanly estate, its walIls werc bare and roof-
less. What niade them se ?--drink hisky ly
fatier was ini debt: to kilt theught, lia tried ta keep
himself se thiat lie could not thiinkî; lie wanted the cou-
rageof a man te look hi.s danger and diflicuty.in the
face, and overeolo it; for, Ellen, mind my words-tho
man that will look debt and dangér steadily ln the face,
and resolve te overcome thîem, can do seo. e hald net
means, lie said, te educate bis children as became-them:
he grew not te have means te find themor theirpoor
patient mother the proper necessaries of life, yet ho
fouInd the means te keep the whisky cskflowing, and
te answer the bailiffs knocks for admissionby ithe houd
roar of drunkenness, mal, as it was wicked. They got
in at last, in spite of the care taken te keep theni out,
and there was much figlting, ay, and blood spilt, but
not te death ; and while the riot was a-foot, and: wo
were erying rouid the deathbed of a dying mnother,
whlîere was lie !-they izia .raisel a ten-gallon cask of
whiskey on1 the table inathe parlour, and astride o i
sat my father, flourishing the lige powter flunel in one
hand, and the black jack strcaming with whiskey in li
other; and amid the fumes of lot Punch thiat flowed
over the room, and ic crile and oun iles of tle figltinug
drunken company, his voice iras hecard uwearing hi
liad lived like a king, and wourLn die lik~e a Idug P»

'And your poor moLther?' I asked.
'Thank God! she died thatrüght--shoedied before

worse came; sie died on the bed that, before her corpsa
iras cold, was draggcd from under her-through the
strong drink-through the badness of him who ought
te have saved lher-not that lie was a bail man cither,
When the whiskey hail mo power ovr him, but ho couild
not bear his own reflections. Ând lis nd soou Cama.
He dildn'tcie ike a king; he died smothercd in a ditch,
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e h e1l h diedn ith' pre f Gd --
OåÈ h, tiie ae things'thia havè?had vis1cúg a

therc bginning iand tliere ccdh flint Imke nIe as nad as
er it radà lm! Thèmantakes di-ö and foe ts

h taiïg faiily the wonian takes it, iud forgetsbe
is nither ana ife ts the cus of Ireland-a
Iittercer; blakcr, deper cise thWn was jut on it

by fureign po r' or 1.1u-ade laie "

o Gdbis eus' ya ai-rys's half-breathed ejöcU1i
-tioil

"I only repéntiould Staey's wods saidi Ellen
."you sec 1 never, forgt them. You might tlilc,' she
continued, that I ladh jad iarning enough to ceepime
frin htviîîg anything te say to thosc who iwere too fond
of drink; and I -thîOughît I ha; but s$omhello Edwvarî

Lîbert got ron nie vitlh bis swet words tad I was
Joaie unprtected. I kiiow ie had a liftle fonchiess
foi' the d'oli ;; but in hin, young, -hncisoic, and gay-
heaLrted, 'ith bi'ighîteyes aid sinny air, it did net
seeni like thc horid thirl g which i madne ms ied i2o

e.a . Psgate Think of that, oung gil
tu drink does.n't niake a IaL a beast at irst, but it

d6l sobefore it's donc with hlmI had elcougl power
, uidn'ogi meniory ft e pïst,tomcakel iiiover Edward,

14iLngrnst excepo se nIuli lit such iuïad sich a tuime
iidUfra à0bile lie wvas ä eo paitîieîlai; but eun used te
enticb an id aiil]idr ised te entie( iin and I ara net
going t say but I miglt have ianagcd hin diflerontly;

iglihave got him ofil' it-.gently, inaybô; but the
li'ide get tue" better of ie, and I tbought of the lice I
cille of, and how I liad mari'ied liii irli' w asn't my
equel, and such nonsuliise, wliclh always breeds dlistur-
bance betwiit Ilmiuried pcopleîsi and I used te ravewîien,

ngybeIt would biavc been wiser i 'l c roasoncd.
iyw~y, thiings diditgo smootlh-not that lic negicet-

ed hii,]nloynînt: le vas iidustrious, and sorry
enouglil imi thie fult wias donc istill lie would conte
lionie oftenî ic ivorse for drinl..and nw that le's dead
and goitod o fimger is strteled te nie but in scori
o ntred; I think utytlö, Imighthliv doue botter
but, Goui defenul me, the lait is liardn te bear.' Oh
boys!" said Ellen " if you bai only lîcard lier vöieco

%inici esalicsid ihat and seen ber face. Poor old Lîady
Séaey'l newaondler sle liated the drop neoccner shîe

¿lkshed loii tlhe w'hiskf."
Yoîî kept ilis inliglity close, Elen,'' said Milce
nIîvi' eard it before.''
I-did not likö oîilig over it," she replied " the

hast is liard to tell." ho girl turned pale ivhile she
slploke, 'and Larenc ave lier a cup of ivater. I It
niiUst be tolI?' s alo id; " the denth of lier father prove

lic Oflects of delibcrate dlruinkenness. Wliat I have te
ay, showshat iny uaîpoen frohi belig even once un-

able te tLiink - act. 
Ilad Oto elild, sail Stacy ; One, a dlarlant,, blute*

Cyod, 'haidigiîug child. I never sai' IInîy e ]o handsom,
noeer kieow any sou good. Sle 'as ah1nost th ' year'
ould(, aidl 'ie wvas foid of ler-h said lie was; but it's
a quaro foidness tlint destroys wha1t it ought te save.
IL nvas tho Pattorn of Lady-day, ani well knew that
Etdwaîrd would net rot urn as le w'ont iO nid lie knew

lie wou lid alrnose .ivorO lie w'ould ; but thie proinise
of d Ian given' te drink ha ml 0o lucre strengthi Iin it thîan
a ropo or sand. I took sulky, and wuln't go if I had
unyîvbe it wvould not hale ondced se. The oveiniig caine
ou, and I tluiighItyiv baby breatlied hiard u lier cradle

I took tIhe candle, nd Weint rr àoka ber lier
littIe face vas 'ed; and whe I laidiny el elose te

hier lips'se as net te touchi then,, btim tO fce be ireath
it was hot--very het ; sle tossed he·î ains, and thîèy

were dry and burning. hcneases n'eue about th1e
eountry, and I ivas frigliteîned.fer my luild. It as
only half anîde ti the doctois ; I kinew every foot of
the road ; and se, leaving ihe cloor on thientelatc, I vo-
solvcd to tell him liow iy "darant ivas, alid-tlioighit 1
should bo back beforc nmy husband'reu'n. r
you may be sure, didn't grow underi my feot. I. ran
with all specd ahd wasn't lopt long, the doctor said--
tuicuglieit secmed'long te ne. The moon a: dewu
whîen I Cane home, theughi tle niglit wafine. The

cabninwe lived in its in a IOllow ; but v'enI 'as con
the hill, andilookod down whiere I knewr it stood a dar-k
mîass, I tlioughit I saw a white Jight fog coinicg out ofit;
I rubbed ny eycs, and darted forward as a wild bird
flies te its ucst wlei it hIenis the srean of tle iawk in
the1 heaveins. Wlen I rcelîd the door, I saw it vas
open ; the fume cloid came out of it, suie enougl,
n'iite and thick. Blind:viths that and terrer together,
I rushied te my chiild's cradle. I founîd the way te teat,

in spite of the burning and the snotle·ing. But
Elleni-Ellen Murphey, ny chIld, the rosey chdildivhose
breath 1had been hot oi niy cheek oilly a little vlile be-
fore, sbe was notliîng but a cinder. Mad as I felt, I
sawr hiw it vas in a minute. . The fitlier hacd couc

omne, as I expected ; lie hiad geno te thie cradle te look
at liis child, and dropt the cancle ito tlhe straw, 'and,
iiableto spcak rcm stand, hand fallon clowu and aslcip on
flie floor not tiwo yards fron iny ehîild 01, liew I

flIew te the,' dector's vith w¿hä huadeon my baby ; I
tore across the ctIntry lkea baislie; I laid it iu lis
ariits I told himîî if lie did lot pit life i it; Il destroy

ilini in hiis loise. He thouîghit Ie Imi ad ; for: lcre iwas
noe breaîth, cit.ier cold or hot, eeoming from its lips hel.
I coildn't kiss it in deutli ; there ICCwa nothing left of* my;

cild leo kiss-thIinkh of thiat ! I snateecd it fromii wrlcie
the doctor had laid it; I cuirsed hini, for lue lookzed witi
ligîist at ny purty chili. 'Tlie hivhole iît long I
w'aidered in the wvood of Newctovnbiarirv viLtli that burî-
den nt nmy heart.' »

"'But hci liisband-.hiei husband ?" inquired Larry
in accents of hlorror ; " ihiat becamue of him ; did ste
leave hii ln the burning iwitbiout calling him te him-
self"

" No," answered Ellen; I asked lier, aînc sle told
mie tliat ber sbrielks shie supposecd roused hiniim fron thle
suilocation mu whielh he muîîst but for tliei have peished.
Hie staggered oît of the place, and was found soon after
by Lit neigihibours, and lived long after, but onîy to be
a poor he:rt-brokn maii ; for shie was nad foi' years
throughi the country; and nîauy a day after shte told mie
tlat story, mîy leart tremblea like ai willowu leaf. IAnd
nouw%, Ellen M hey,' shie acled, whlien thîe enîd wias
conte, 'do ye wonder I threw frein yor hand as poison
the glass you of'rerd nie? And. do you know: whby I
have tould you what taires umy hoert te coule over?-
because I wishi te save you, ilho showled ue kindiess,
frein w'hiat I have gone thirough. It's the only geod I
eau co ye, and ideed it's long since I cared te do good.
Nover trust a drinking man ; lie lias le guard on his
wvords, and ivill say thîat of lis neanrest friend that would
destroy iunn, seul 'and body. His breath is hot as the
breath of the plague ; lis tongue is a foolishi, as ws'el] as
a, fiery serpant. ElIl, let co drunlkardl become vour
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lever; and don1t trst to promises; tri' thten, prove
them all before yeu marry

Ien that's enougl,'? interupted Larry. Ihave
hear enougbithe two proofs are enoughwithout 1vords.
NowV, Iîear ne. Wliat, lenth of puishnent aîu I to
have. I wo-ont say that, for, Nelly,. there's a tear in
tise oe tat says nmore than words. Look-'il inake ne
promises-but you shall see l'Il wait yer tine namle
it ; l11 stand the trial."

Ellein naned the period, and Lawrence, of course,
declared it was the next thing te miurder-it ias inur-
der itself to keep liin sO long-but he'd C put up with
it" hîeId " brave it '--e'd "wvallk straiglit liste a sea
of boiling hot vliskey liunch utntil it touclied is luis-
flowed over lis lips. And sec ! look there now I he'd
never let it pass tlieis-never, barrinsg thi e eon tuubler.
She wouldn't say against one tumbler, weuld she i"

Ellen slioOk lier head. Tlougl this oceurred before
Fathier Matheregen'erated his country, she kiew that

-the on2ly safegteard, ivhere there is a tendeney te habits
of intoxication, o- even to take "only a drop"-where
Sthe drop" is more thian the liead will bcar-is TOTmL
ADsInzcn» , Shse knew the liquid tire ras as dantgerous
to sport with as tlie fie whicl destroyed the sleeping
child ; and she told hiiis se ; and lie, love-like, vowed
that, thougli it would bc ' niIghty liard and very
uinno ihibourly, te drinîk could wa-tlesr"-fornint E'

]lot timsble-" of the 'Iouiîtain-dew," still, if it was
lier wish, le'd do it--lie'd do aiythii for .a "short
day." But Ellen lad iore forctliouglit than belonsg3
te lier couitrywoim-an in general, and slc remained

im.
"'You've ivonderfil loulding ot iin you, sister dear,

said MfichaeI: "usin sure lhe'il iever touch another
drop."

I wish I fIt assured of it, Michael,"'replied Ellon.
" Even wlilc tlie soi-y I told hin was beatilig about his
heuart, le ivoildn't give isse the pr-omise. Sure it's io-
fuil to sece how hard the habit is-lie wokild lot give the
promise only for a short day--tlougi, before T told Iini
of Lady Stacy, lie said 'h1 weoiild. The grip it taîtes,
th, ouldt it gets after a while, is wonderful; and sure
it's so with other habits that peomple can't get suit of.
Why, there's yourself, Mickey, has a wonderful fidget-
ty way with yot-iiotching tue table withl a knife, or
'churniig the salt, or twisting the buîttonîs offiyer shirt
sleeves-anytoing ou carth-to fiddle witli-icver ea
keep yer fingers aisy ee single minute: its, Saint
Vitus's Iance you haveu in thein ; oh! ' then dear, that

saint must liavc been inility unaisy in himself, to bu se
shîaking ever and a]rays.

Thre," said her brother, thrîuoowîing down tise
knsife and pushiing away thsalt, ' anything for ponce
and quietuess. .1 wonder will Larry bu as aisy with you
as I amu. I often take pride in nyself for being seli an
aîigel. Ellen, I -ouder' hoiw Larry wiill behave at tie
fair .of Birr-will lie 1tould out there ?"

-Ie wii ansored Ellen 4 'i not feritfil of
Larry in a great teiptation, but I dubt hmin little
ones. I -isi masters would pay tleir nen at twelve
o'clock on Saturdays instead ofinthe ovening, and let
thein. take their- iioney irhiere they work, instead of
paying them in publie- houses : that's the ruin of hmany
a fine boy ; for it's counted mean to go into tlîe public
and net take sonething; and the beys liate neanness
as batl as iurder."

Oh ! save us Pl ejaculated fichael.
Some of thens do, anIlw," said 'Elen.

Il'

Se a ensé$" 'cosuîmnceed Michael with a very
lookc" that Liyrreally did bl et once or twise-
onsly înOW ai then -vould yOn gic liic n ?
. Elien bocanme 1a,0 thon redi; but after a pause shià
replicd, I think I ód-I.think I aoîldatLn
druwnkar ap-u womn eud- itwon l -
pjoesible ;watever lov he bas for meivoildwear eut,
and soon ; for though I hope I Shouid iîer forge th
duty Ieowed as:a iwife, one of' her dutiesis to seeka
htisbnd's good in aIl thingi, and the highQst step te-
wards a nian's earthIly god is-sobriety."

"3edad " replied her birther, "you did not go to
school for iotling, I,sle tliat."

It was you, dear,. that sent Ie, there," she said
" and I owe.tO you wlat I can nover repay

The fair of 3irr caine andient, and Larry behaved
like a lero. His big-coat was throri back>wi
au air of detormined self-confiden (the inost dnge-
rous confidence in the wold-eertain in tlilong-rtn to
get a nan into troublo') ; his 1116 put on witl a.jiuntv
air ; his criimson-silk 4 3airceloea" tied with a kuot und
floating ends ; his scarlot-clothi li'aistont peO edl frein'
beieatli the body-coat of bIne, wh1ose brnss buttons
glitterecd like gold. ' I3rogues !l Larry disàdained
thei !--his " neat ". fet wer eneascd hublack shining
leatherso thai he iwas ready for a jig-if hecould oiîly
get Ellei te dance oe, but. si would not: she did net
like dancing iii." a tent," no 'ras shIo foolishlly jealou.s
or angry :viie i lier-betrotlhed atterided to tho, curtsey or
a "little cousin of lier own," and danced iin downî,
.mid. the vigorous applasîs of: the ,iCompany. On
tlat occasiion« Lawrence certainly behaved Ilie a very
hero ! net a drop îrould he touch boyant" the oe
tunbler ; and wleii lie wIlked 1hontew iti allen isi the
evening, lie fLit ahnost iliied to quarrel wit her,
becauso she remaiîcd firm te the tjne ao hlad origi-
nally namned for thein union.

(To b>o"cntiînmad.)
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